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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
,"/l'lt'UrsrJay, the 2nd AugU$t, 1934.

The ~ssembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clook,
Mr.Pre!lld(·llt ;{TheHonotlrable Sir Shanm.ukham Chetty) in the Chair.
THE HEDJAZ PILGRIMS (MUALLlMS) BILh
PRESENTATION OF 'rHE' REPORT OF THE

SELECT

COMM!'rTEE.

Mr~ G. S. Ba.jpai (Secretary, De~artment of Education, Health and
Imnds)': Sh', I beg to present the 'RepOrt of the Seleet Committee on
the Bill, which was recommitted to Select Committee, to regulate the
activities of persons in British India who offer to assist MUl~lim pilgrirtLS
to the 'Hedjaz.

Diwan Bahadur A.. Ramaswami Mudaliar (Madras City: NonMuhammadan Urban) : Sir, may I suggest that you will kindly give precedence. to items Nos. 30 to 45 on the agenda? They are all motions for
leave to iutl'oduee Bills and they will not take any length of time : if
they are llot reached in today's Agenda, there is no possibility of tllt'it'
being reachpd this Seasion.
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): As a
matter of fllct, the Honourable Member may rcmember that tJlis reql1est
was once madp on a previous occasion, and it was not acceded to by the
Chair. Of course, on an occasion previous to that, a request of a similar
nature was acceded to by the Chair, but on that occasion the Chair pointed
out that, if it was the desire of the House' that motions for leave to
introduce lllU",t take precedence, the House might take steps to amend
the Standing Orders accordingly. The House has not shown any interest
at all to move in that direction, and the Chair thinks, in the light of all
thio;, it will not be justified in accepting such a procedure.
THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) BILl•.

,

.(

Sir Hltri SinrhOour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Nonl\fuhammndan) : Sir, I beg to move:
"That
continued.' .

the

.BiIl further

w

amend the Indi4n

Inl'A/me-tax

Aet,

1922, be

Honolll'ableMembers will reQlembcl'I that this Bill, countcrsil,l'noo by
52 other )1embefs of the Legislative A88embly, was debated ~n the 2nd
February last year, and it was referred to a Select Coatmlttt"e. The
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[~ir Bari Singh Gour.]
Gowrnment made it perfectly clear that, even &fter the reference to
S~lect Committee, they will elicit public opinions with specilll refereDl!l!
to the Kpcech made by the Honourable the Finance Member. Consequently,
on the 28tll June, 1933, they issued a circular for ~lioiting public opinions.
During the last Delhi Session, I. was an)!:ious to convene a meeting (If the
Select Committee, and, after strenuous efforts, which I made in that
direction, in which I received your assistance, Sir, 8. :meeting of the Select
.Committ~ was convened, butitwSs postponed for further consider.ation.
In the mE'antime, the Session was prorogued, with the result that the
Standing (h-cler precludes me from going on with the Bill unless the House
permits me t{) eontinue it.
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukh~m Chetty) : Motion
moved:
.
.

"Thllt
eontinutod. ' .

the

Bill furth('r to

tmIend the Indian

Ineome·taJt

Act,

1922, be

The Honourable Sir James Grier (Finance Member)': Si~, the
fbovernmellt do not intend to oppose this motion; but in order topreVE'llt
anv future misnnderstandings, I should like to make clear to the 110U86
th~ circum:st.:mces in which and the conditions under which the Government have clecided not to oppose it. The Bill t{) which the motion relates
is onE' to which my predece!lSor expressed an incurable hOKtility. I
sha~ that hostility. In thl" course of the circulation for opinions, I think
it was th£> PRtna High Court which Raid that any instrument more Jiltely to
result in the collection of no income-tax ata.ll could not be imagined .
.At the same time, during the course of the circulation for opinions, II
certain suggest.ion was elicited, I think, from one of the Bombay commer·
cial s<>ci!'ties which my predecessor thought was worthy of consideration.
lIe, therefore, agreed to a .Select Committee, on the understanding that
the original Bill would be opposed, but that if general '8greement could
be reached on this specific suggestion of the Bombay society and it was
otherwise found suitable, he would give it sympathetic consideration.
Now, as I have. just said, the Goyernment are unalterably opposed to
the Bill in its {)riginal form and tRait I may say is the Bill before the
Select· Committee. ,But at the same time I consider, and the Govern)Dent coItsider, that til!' promise of sympathetic consideration of my predeeE'.8Sor to an alternative sclwme does place upon the GovernmeQt a
'!itrong moral obligat.ion to allow further discussion such as might most
suit.ably bl' und!'rtaken in the Select Committee ; but eve~ on t.hat alternative sehem!', I would like to say one word of warning. The Hononrable
t.he La".. Member and mysj:llf have considered this suggestion. We have
grave misf.."i\·ing8 about it and it is quite clear that it raises important
constitutional questions such as the ol,lStiug of jurisdiction of .the ,High
C<mrts in 'l'pr1a:in cases, a.nd we must not be assumed to be committed to
more th~11 the commitment entered into by my predecessor, which waR
sympathetiCl consideration to any scheme which was workablE', which did
not result in danger to the revenue, and which was generally- ncceptable.
With thEd short explanation of the attitude of the Government I should
like to TPpl'at that we are willintrl subject to the views of the House, that
this motioll should be accepted.
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukha.m Chet.ty) : The
Chajr wOl1ld point. out that the acceptance of Sir Hari Singh 00111"8 motion

THIll INDJAJII'DfeoD-T.lX

(.uoIII'mIBNT)

BILL•.

;not {IOJ»tnit ~~~ t4e Gov~e~t or any ~tioD ot.~ I,Iou~.,ither
to accept or reject the Bill of Sir Rari Smgh Gour. Th8.t haa to b,
eonsldel·edpurely.on its own merits. Twa necessity arises becQ,use of
the difficulty that has been brought to the notice of the Chair by ecrt.ai~
NOll-()fficial Members,-a difficulty which they have experienood in h8villg
Select Committees on Non-Official Bills convened. According to our
prE'.gellt practice, the meetings of Select Committees are oonvened, the
Chaiz- .tllinks, by the Legislative Department. The pressure, of {}overnment InUlinp.8S makes it probably ¢remely difficult for thP, Legil'illl.tiv~
Department to find time for meetings of Select Committ~es on NonOfficial Billl;. But when the House has agreed to refer a Non-Official Bill
t.o Seled Committl!e, then the Chair would·suggest that every effort· must
be made hy the Legislative D&partnlent to see that reasonable ehanceie
given. (Opposition Cheers.) It is because the Honournhle Sir Hari
Singh Gout' could not succeed in getting days allotted for the meetings
of hi'" Sele('t Committee that he is driven to tbe necessity of making this
motion for the continuance of the measure wbich, but for tMIS ii1otio~
would lap'ie under the Standing Orders.
The Honourable Sir James Grigg: If I may say so, Sir, that was
precisely one of the considerations that were in the mind of the Government in not opposing this motion. As regards the opportunity for further
discussion, I understand that a date has actually been arranged for the
meetintp: of the Select Committee.
~s

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) :
C1uestion is :

•• Thnt
eontinu<'tl. "

the

Bill further to

amend the Indian

Income·tax

Alit,

The

1922, be

The motion was adopted.

THB CHILD MARRIAGE RESTRAINT (REPEALING) BIIJL.

~aja Bahadur G. ltriahnamacbariar . (Tanjore cum'rricbinopoly :
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, ~ beg to IOOve :
"That the Bill to
t.ontwucd.' ,

repeal the

Obild

M8rri~e

Be.traint

Act, 1999,\)8

Sir, this Bill has boon on the anvil for nearly two yean, and I !tar! no
chance of moving it except on one occasion, but, even tht'D, fl8 an the
business on the paper had to be' hurried up. the chance of moving my
motion came tome at the end of the day. Consequently, nothing eQuId
he done furtller until now, 88 we had no other non-official day. Therefore,
I request thftt the Hoose may be ,. pleased t~ order that this Btu may be
eoutinued.
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShnnlUkham Chatty) : Motion
moved:
.
.
,
"That the BiD to
continued. ' ,

repeal the

Child

Marriage

Be!Jtralnt

Aet, 192fl,

bo

The Ho~ourable Sir Henr,- Oraik (Home Member) .: Sir, I have (lnly
t() say that Oovernment have no objection to the acceptance of this nlotiOll
if it is acceptable to the HOUBe at large.
L25II,AD
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Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShanmilkliaixiChetty):

que!;tion is':

" Thu t the': Bill , to
continued.'-'
"

repeal the

Child

Marria~e

Restraint

Act~ 1!l~9,
"

T~
be

'I'he motion was adopted.

Mr. A.m.arNa.'IIh Dutt (Burdwfln
Rural) : I d'on't lllove my motion-, Sir.

Di\'ision:

Non-Muhammadan

Bao Bahadur' •. O. "jab. (Nominated Non-Official) " Sir, as we are
Bill, I do not jlropose, , to, move
mymotioll t .

ll()t inposseasion of tht)opinions on this

Mr. 'A.uuu' Hath Dutt (BurdwanDivisioll
Rtu'al) : Sir, I don It propose to move
lq,otion;.

my

" ' - " - ' - - - .. r"o ..

Tln~

,~on-Muhammadan

1

BENGAL STATE-PRISONERS REGULATION (REPEALIKG}
BILl•.

Mr. Amar Math Dutt (Burdwan
Rural) : Sir, I beg to move :

Didsion:

Non-Muhammadan

" That the Bill to repeal the Bengal State·Prisoners Regulation, 1318, ,1.0~ taken
into r.onsitlerntion."

Sir, if I have taken upon myself the task of moving this Bill ~ repeal
an obnoxious measure, which finds a place in .the Statute-book of this
country, ad'ter ntarly two centuries of British rule, it is because I, along
with the people of this country, do think that no civilized administration
need be armed with such drastie, powers 88 ,are contained in this Bill.
Honourable Members may remember, that it was more than a deeade agQ,
when you, Sir, were one of us, that I had the honour and the privilege of
moving a Resolution in 1924 for the repeal of Re!tulation III of 1818. The
history 00' this country, before the year 1924, during the last two decade!!
preceding it, was one of repression and tyranny, if I may be permitted to
use that Word and if it is not unparliamentary, throughout the lilngth and
breadth of this country. Following in the wake of that ill-starred measure
of that brilliant Viceroy, Lord Curzon,-I refer to the Partition of Bengal.
-the rulers and the ruled of this country have been divided by sharp
differences of opinron in matten political, which concern not only the
w£;]fare of'millions of our countrymen but which also lie at the root of the
peace of the world, if I may be permitted to say so. Sir, our memory goes
tack to those historical timeol when the Moghul Throne of, Delhi w~ fast
losing- its hold upon the administration of this country. Territories afte,:
• ., That the Bill to remove doubts about the appUeatilln of tae ,doctrino of repre·
st'ntnt.ion, in (lIlSt' of 8uccession to stridhaln under the Dayabhag. be refel'rod to a
Beleet Committee,ete., ete." ,
"
"
"
,t " That the Bill to provide for the aboHtlon of untouchability among the trindlls,
be referred to a Bel(,«"t Committee, etc., !"toe.' J
,
~ " ']'hnt. the Bill further to nmendthe Indian Bar' Couneilli Aet, 1926, be referred
to It /'(('lert ('ommittt'e, t'tr., !'te.. "

ierritories were being taken aoway, and new rulerswel'ea.riai~.lJ,Qt ouly in
Northern India,but also in the ,Sou.ih ,of India. Then WI) believe that by
Divine Pro'V'idenee, it was ordained that a nation which lived six thow:&nd
miles away across the seas; which had oomehere only for purposes of commerce, should take up the reins of administration of this ill-fated country,
Provinces were divided against Provinces. To the ,Throne of Imperial
Delhi, the Nizam of Hyderabad, the Tippoo Sultan in Southern India and
others will not owe their allegiance, aad we believe that by, Divine Dispensation the Englishmen came tothinountry to give us peace in thisland. They
did not come here as conquerors. It has often been said that India was
conquered by the sword. I say, Sir, that those are the words of fal8e prophets, of people who have no idea of statesmanship. In fact the Englishmen of those days, as soon as they evolved order out of chaos and framed
a proper administration for this country, took up the question of educating
the people of this country, and that famous EdueationDespatcil ofBir
Charles Wood, the grandfather of that great Governor General of India,
whose name will for ever be enshrined in our beart:.s as ODeo! the greatest
of peacemakers in this country, I mean Lord Jrwin,-that famous Despatch
is a Magna Charta of onrpoliticalliberties,beeausean;alien.ll&Ce;,who have
not much in common with :us,'eame to us to give,;u8'eQucati<m"f,4) light the
lamp of knowledge in th6 darknellti which prevailed in t~e ~try. by
introducing 'west('~ .science and western ph.iloiopby., And, Sir, when they
were doing SQ, a great controversy 'W8B raging betweeaRajah Ram Mohan
Roy and J<ajah Sir-RSdha KailtaDeb, '88 to wh~her or not the ])OOt>leof
India should be given education in omental Il1ngu~lI, 'in' philosophy and
li~ratur('. or l'th('th('r thev should 'be edu{lat('d in western 9(!,ience8' and
philoSOI)hy, or they should be allowed to combine both. At that time, it is
a known fa~t that this country was not fully UDder British nile. Still the
Britishers of those days thOll~ht that they weN' jllstifledinbringoing all
the pBrapht'rnaIia of civilized administration w this OO1mtry, hut at the
sallie time they realised the dangers which existed in the collDtry. 'filere
were then in the Punja,b. the North-WeRt Frontier And Sind Indilfn rulers
who ~N' makin~ encroachments upon British Indian territories. There
Wfl~ the mt'nace of the Pindaris whichi!'! known 8'; t.J,,· Pinrlari Will' in
Indian history.
Therp Wlls IIhm tronlM ilIon!! nthpr frontieJ"H and in
Nepal; and last, but not the least, thpre was:mother Ellropl'nn power
wh il!h w:u; tryin~ to pstablish its supremacy here. That was the timp when
Regulation III of 1818 (!lIme into opeMltion. That waR II time when every
administration waA entitled to ask for slleh drastic POWPTfl. Tn the Preamble
to that Regulation we find th6IW worns :
I I W'h(>I'(ln~
refillon" of State, embraelng the due maintenance of tilt' nlliuDI'''''
formed by thf' British Governmeut with foreign Powers, •. , . "

I d~aw respectfuTly the att.ention of IIonourahll' Memoonl to the words
of the 'alliancE'S formE'd by the British Government with foreign
Powers" :
........ the preae"ation ot tranquiIHty in the territories o!' .Nativc Prineew

4C

entitled to .it" protection, and th!' _urity ot the aritiah dQJnlUlons from tl,retp
hoBtilitv nnil '~om Internal ~ommotion. oN'asionally rendt'r It net'8IRM' to 1'l1I~e undt!?
penonRI rl'~trn{llt imUvidllab &j{IIilll1: whom there mav not be IIU1lWi>I1t ground to
inBtituta lillY .illdirinJ prOf'!'edillg. or when Aut!h proo!'edi~g may U?t be.na,~ted to the
natuJ't' of HH' ('~Bt<, or mlly for othor rell80nB 1><' IJnadVlllable -OJ' .lmp r 9,p,·r. '.

So,Hon0u~8ble M(',mheJ's will see that when the eountl'Y hRcl not
8ettled down. when· there was -still' Ii disturbance of· the peace and 18W

11ft. ABld' N8\h l > u t t ; } ,
. .
f1'l.d ojiderdn~ to ~ign MflcmiDatiOBBllnd int~tioxia,l coWpl1~ons
both on tl'H! fl'01ltim atui in 'Other eontinenta whieh had l'~verCll8iJonS
upon thm cotintty. it 'Was fctund aeeesa&ry to arm the ~xeoutlve 0.£ ijlose
tirlteS ,nth POWtml tIO drastic that they have no parallel even lJl ,the
drke<mian la1t8 which mawy be found elsewhere. But nobody W&IlI ag&lll~t
that Begulationat that tirnf!. Honourable Members lUraY, be pleased to
retft(,"Dl~r that there was n'O Legislature 'Of the type which we have at
present or wltich 'We had during tlleMQrley~M~o R~for~ days or e\'en
MgiHlature 'Of the type which was given to WI prlQr to that" thr.0,ugh tl,lat
great fl'iend of India Mr. BradJaugh's e1for1'a,-Lord .Cross s Btll wllle 4
fu,..t introduced the elective element in the Legislatures 'Of India.. LO~lg,
long before that, we had Executive Council..; anll we. had Le~.l81atlve
Councils and we had NQminated Members there. OooaslOnaUr, III th'Ose
Oouncils, we had men of revered mem'Ory, like the late, Sir Rash Be~lari
Gh.e, hut ordinarily we baa &Il. array 'Of illiterate Kmghu. and RaJahs
who 'Were known by the name 'Of jo-hv.kums and who always bowed to
tlte wishes of ~ po,vers that be.
AD . Bol101ll:'Mle Member: Tirey were (j~a-wo.'Bte8.
111'. .&mil' lfa.tll Dutt : .As my Honourable friend says, aplDtJ-wastes,
It was ~ pri'Or tb that that this Regnlati'On was enacted, 'rhoy were
ttle Councils -whieb were foreshadowed in the Regulating .Am of 1774,
*'1td theBe C'O'tm.eilJ.oIfllwere no .her than the l'Ulers of the eountl'y and
they·bad the JXtWer 1104'0 whatever they liked. They got a Regulation
'like tJUs embodied ill the Statute. ' Of OOUl'lJe, r &In not aware {)f the
Dumber of times or the nwnber of pers'OIl.!I against whom tWa UegulatioD
lUul to be
into req.uiaition in ihoae ~8. Ordinary histol'Y does
nOt show that; probably Ii file of oldnewBpapersmay en.ligilteJl us.
But to come to more recent days. we find the first application, which
comes to om memory, is during the famous Wahabi case, and that 'Was
more. than ,60 years ag'O. After that, f'Or a spell of nearly a quarter
of a centuIiY', this Regulation and its sister Regulations in the Presidencie~ of Madras and Bombay were n'Ot heard of and nQbody knew
that tilere was such a Regulation in the Statute-book 'Of India even after
the inauguration of the elective system in. the Legislative Co lUI cils ()f
India, through the efforts 'Of Mr. Bradlaugh, f()r, I am sure, that if the
M-embel'J; (If ·those days, when the elective system was intr'Oduced, knew
that tbil! archaic weapon WQuld be availed of and could be availed of forpurposeR other t.han thoFie for which it was enacted by. a Government
which wanted to silence the voice of the peopie,surely Member .s'fter
Member would, have come forward and taken the trouble 'Of having thplle
monRtr'Oll!'! R~nlations It'pealed, 88 I have b~ doing 'for the Illst 11
• years in. this H'Oul=!e, As I have said. after a spell 'Of nearly It qua.rtel'
of a cent1try. we corne acrolils the deportati(')n of the Na.tu brothers, which
marks n landmark in the annals of our P'Olitical bat.tle f'Or A'ettinll 0111'
legitiuUltr freedoJ1l. in tbe1lind nf QUI' bit':th,
IUD riot hf're at t111' present
moment ~oing t'O diac1l88 what form 'Of administration this countrv should
lUIVf' in tl11>. near futuNl in orde~ to giVI" itR people their' lep.oitimat,e ri'lbt~
find dues; •Rut .8t the same ti~e, T ~8.y be pe'rDlitted t'O obRe'M"e that in
any Ildmml!'~tratlOn, however olctatorlsl,-it may be ruled by :l (1i(~tA.t()r,
It ~8y?e. ruled by 8tyt"ant. it~a, be',8 detMcraey, OT' it tn:v'be a foMIl
Iff adJlunJl*miQn 'Wher~ l'M~e GMe11l~nt ~'ltists or the 'ri!t'ht of

.ned.

r

self-dett'rmination exists,-l beg to submit that. i&oD.d_~n .has
a. right to exist by suppl"C!lllSinr the voice- of the .people or their legitimate
frcedo;m. It was in t11e year 1896 t.hat the Natu brothers we'relieporteci
hnd ROlluUl'able Members. may ~ pleailed to nOte that there was IlO reason
of Stat.'l embracing the due mllintenance of the alliances formed by t4e
Brithh Government with foreign powers, for at that time the Hl-itish
power was not on~y supreme in the Indian Continent but also in Burma,
Baluchist&n and alBo it had much influence in the border sta~ of Afghnnistan. Upper Burma had been conquered at that time and Bnlllcuil;tan
WIlS allm nlmoet administered nnder British administration with t.he Khan
of KeIat, while We know the good relations which existed btotween
Afghanistan and India, from the days of. Abdur Rahman. I wonia 110t
go into the history of Do.'1t Mohamed Khan or any of the Royal Prisoners
who were kept in the cool heights of Mussoot;e or the hiNtory of the confereure in Rawalpindi. I would not go into the histuryof those times.
but I am only touching the history of the times to which the ~ubject of
the nill refers, namely, the deportation of the Natu brothers under tbese
Regulations.
What led to the deportation. of those two loyal and patriotil! 8011.
of India f No charge WAS framed against them, and afterwards they
were released., and,.} remember how the news was hailed with 4elicbt.
in tilt- Luclm(J'fV Congress in .1889.· OnM mOft the Britishers retraeed
the false Btep they took andae'ied like truilnglishmen. A deCMle:
afterwards came the Viceroyalty of tbatbrilliant Vioeroy, that supemor
pm'tIOIl, J meaoLord Curzon. The par.tiuOIl of Bengal 8 ttemptllti to
divide 8 highly cultured race and to put a stop to the self ~x.prell8iOD
or 8 race which produced a jurist like Rash Rihari Ghose, 11 poet like
Rnbindra Nath Tagore and '8 scientist like J. C. Bose. They att~mpted
to Cl"Ilsh the It'gitimate aspirations of the people by dividing the ptlople
into two viz., Eastern Bengal and West.ern Bengal and driving a
'Wedge into the solidarity of that Bengali race. Then a whirlwind campaign was undertaken bv the people and their leade1'8 and the settled fact
a.t the beginning of the present century was unsettled. I mention it. only
to i-emind my friends thllt the CommllnalAw&l"d i!J not the lust word
and it CIIn be unsettled. No Na.poleon or Alexander can propLesy about
any Hettled fact in connection with any political meMure. The pltrtition
of BengllJ was annulled. Later on, nine leaderR of thought, none of whom
'Were guilty of any 1)£ the erimes to ~uard against which thiB Regulatiolt
was intendf'd were deported. Very extr8Ol'dinary powers were /IRked for
~. f... ord Minto from Lord Morley. Lord Morley promised to th~ extflnt
that it Will; possible for him to do so. The perpetrAtor of that rtreat ad·
rnitlistrlltive blunder. if I may be permitted to lIse that expression, wrote
to IJord Minto in theee words :

" T won't 'Oltow you Into iteportation. Vou atAtE' yllUl I'IlA" with 1'I'mnr1i:ltble
for&>. r Ulltnit. But tben I comfort m:vaelf In my dlequiet at differiD« from ~'ou by
t~ reil.... tioll that perhaps tlte Spaniah ViCC10,'.:'8 in the Netherlaudl, the AUltrian
Viceroy ill Venice, the Bourbon in the two Sit'llirR Ilnd n Government or two in the
old Aml'rirnn roJonies, 11sed reAsonings not wholly diHsimilar And lIot lIlIl('b It'll"
fOl'dhll'. l1'orgh-e this a.ffronting paralll'1. It is only th(' Hally of n mnn w110 18
himtlel:f o('(''Ilslonallyeompa1'ed to Stratford, King John, King OIIarlt!ll, NIl1'O

Tiberlona. ' ,

1m.

Again, speaking of tbe Regulation and theBengtl deportations, T.JON
Morley wrote: .
..

c,a,-,

II,Tilo q,.tion ~een 111 ~_.,n this ~tter . " if '''11I',*'t.~
become what the Americans eall ugly. I won't repeat the general ar/l1lmenh about

924i'·
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[Mr. Amar N&th Dutt.]

1934.

,

DllportatioJ1. 1 have' fOllRht',agaiDst: thOI(! here "'ho"r. .,d~ neB ~ resort to the
RegullitiOll of 1818 as in4ef8l1.8ible. S<\ plr con'ra., r ~, reaq jUlt as stoutly to light
those who, wish to mH!'! this arbitrary detention, 'for i.Jldeftnitc, periods, a, regular
weapon of Govornment. ,'Now your present position i8' begi'll.nlng to' npprOll.llh ; taia.
You ha v(\ nine 'men lociked up a year ..." by lettre cU' 'OMhet becaulMl you bebeved
them to bcorimiDally oonneeted with erimJDal plota"and becaule you, eltJlfjctcd their
arJ'Ollt to (',hed. these plot.. }'or a certain time, it loo1!.ed 88, if the coup wel'c eitecti va
and were ,il1lstitied by the result. In all thill, I think, we were perfectly Tight. ,'fhen
yon ('ome by (lnd by upon what you regard a8 Ii great anarchist eO'nspiraocy for flt'ditioll
allli murdtor II.nd you warn me that yon may soon apply to me for aanetion of further
arbltral',Y Arrest and detention on a large scale. 'I uk whether thlaproeess impli.18 that
through till' lIine detenuB you ha.ve fouJld out a. murder plot contrived, not by them
but by othel' people. You say' We admit that being loeked up tuer call havo had
no share in these new o.bominntiolls but their continued detention win fTigbteJl evil·
doer~ g"!I,ernlly.' That is the 'Ru8sian argument."

I invite the Honourable the Home Member's attention as also that
of the Honourable the Law Member to 'the words : " that is the Rus:uan
argument ". Weare here not for enacting any provision of law or retaining any law which savours of Russian odour. "By paeking off trainloads;
of suspects to Siberia, we will terrify the anarchists out of their wits, al'd
all will come out right." Probably that WBB the idea of the predc(',ei':.'iol"
in office of the present Home Member,-to pack off uainload8 of det~nu8
from Bengal to Deoli. \' That p(dicy did not work out brilliantly in
RWl8ia and did not save the lives· of the Trepoffs, nor did it save Russian
from a Duma, ·the very thing that the Trepofi's and the rest of the' off's'
deprecftt(~d and detested 'I;. 1 may also add that that also 'brought about
the downfall of the Romanoffs and cleared the !IOil
Russia of a dynasty
which bad been terrorizing tMeountry for centuries. Sir, wbo were
deported? I will give the names, Babu AswiniKumar Dutt. Now
anyone who has had the pr.!vil('.ge of eycrhaving talkoo to him would have'
been .impressed by the saintly character of that man. There are in India
born saints, and AswiniKumar Dutt, a follower of Keshab Chunder
Sen, in the Bkakti Margo, was a saint. I had the pleasure and the
privilege of knowing him fora long time and of even being his guest at
the hill reeess of Rajgir where I saw, his nephew and wife looking into the
m.iDutest details of the daily wants of our life,-even from the cup of t.e-Il,
which he hilllilClf did not take,downto milk brought in e8l'ly in the morning,so that none of his guests might beullcomfortJable in any way. He
would read in those sequestered places religious books and he found great
delight in repeating them to hia guests and by eollecting them on the
veranduh of his bungalow, and really men who had Mt the len.'it ,religious
iw,tinct in them like my~lf (Laughter) were for the time .being spellbound and were charmed. $ir, such was the man. Even when two
MulrlllDlmadan brother!; were quarrelling with each other and were going
to kill each other with the deadly kodali in their hand, ODe of the bl'othel'~
at onco said: "Let us go to Aswini Kumar Dutt ", and he at onc('
laid down his kodali and both of them went to Aswini Kumar Dutt,-and
the quarrel was made up. Then, Sir, you may C'RJ] it superstition, but
my friend over there, who isa. Sallatanist, knows &ho, r do not know how
far the Shostras approve of it ,-Sir, the first fruit that comes out in our
D.-ees is often o1fer~ to too gods, and will you beliAve me:Sir,in Barisal,
'it was t.he practice with several people to take the first fruit of the trelltl
to this g~t saint of Bmsal-Aswini Kumar Datt.
I
Now. such is the man who was deported 'along with another ~n.tle
man whose memoryal80 i8 revered throughout Bengal,-who, ,though
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younger in years, was in college with me and was in some way diltantly
rela.ted to. me-Raja Subodh Chandrll Mullick.· I call him "Raja"
because he was reaUya Ra,ja,not like the Ra.1aa whom. we see here or
elsewhere (Loud Laughter). one who was really the Raj'a. of the hearts
of the people of Bengal-Subodh Chandra Mulliok, Ii millionaire, who
threw away all his wealth for the uplift of his own countrymen and who,
during his last years, lived rather in want. Then, with him was mother
old veteran journalist who was of the former generation, of the generu.1ion of my father as also of the father of the IWnourable the Law Mem·
ber,.-I mean Babu Krishna Kumar :t\1itl'a,-auother sa.int,so to spoak, be·
longing to the Theistic School, who fortunately fer U8.is still living and who
by his 'wiRilom is still trying to help the people in their onward lldlrch
tow8.I'ds fret'.dom,-not by revolutionary means, not through ways of
bloodshed, but through constructive methods. Then there was another
gentleman deported-Monoronjon Guha. These, then, were the men
deported but against whom no chs!l"ge was ever brought. And did not
the officials afterwards realize their mi"take and rele&lle all thesemelJ. 7
And was not the atmosphere made calmer. Now. s.ir. I have gi.'ell
these three instances of the use of this Regulation III of 1818, and after·
wail'ds, as the House may rememher,---one was long, long after, about
half a century from the enactment of this Act and another was a quarter
of a century !)iter that,. and the third w8li'oce81lioned by certain ill·
conceived adminiRtrative rnellBures and th!at was still a decade· after, but
what was the history after that? Sir, we find the provisionB' of this
Regulat;ion requisitioned for all and sundry, for every case, for every
convenience, in all cases where there may not have been any tangible
evidence, but about which some snspicion might lurk in the minds of
prejudiced offici'aJs ; as there was no evidence forthcoming. they would
hilYe frep recourse to the provisions of this archaic weapon in the
armoury of the Government of India, a1though, if they had taken the
slightest care to be honest lind fa.ir, they would have found thllt the pro, i·
sions of thjs Regulation did not apply to those cases. . The latest oneot the
cases under this Regulation is the one ·a:bout which we talked yt'sterday
and about which we were t.old by the H()nourable the Home Member
that the Bengal Government had to be consulted ~n all these matters.
They have enough advisers of their own, but they dare not act on their
own respon."ibility nor have they the courage to go against the wiMhes. of
the Provincial Governments, although they h'a,ppen to be the RuperlOr
government, if I may Ray so, because J have seen objections t.o the nsf'
of words like • subordinate government ' and so forth. Whatever tbaT.
may be, this Regulation iR to be. administered by the Govemme~t oi
India and the Government of IndIa alone and not by any subordlD1tc
government. Of conrse, they cannot delegate the powers under the Act
to a subordinate government. I was surprised that that can be so. AmI
why! Because there was not a single occasion which is to be seen in the
nreamble of the Act. Of l>ourse, they could cope with it under the ordi·
na.ry laws if they had· the machinery t.o concoct the evide~e aR the! say
in law courts. Sir, about this concoction of cddence by private partie!; 01'
by any other parties, the less said the better. I mar remind t~e Houlw. of
only one instance to show to what lengt~ tlu'! c~ncoctlon. can go.
Honourable Members will remember the Nsramgarb tram \vreckmg lIMe.
People were chalanned 'and evidence W8.8 forthcoming that they were the
people who wanted to wreck the train. It waa proved that they placed
the bomb there and every evidence was completA! to convince a very
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obHgin'g jUdieiaty O'f those days with the Pe8Ult 'that !lOme people Were
O'rde-red t.O' be' transported~ for life and were -tiI(IIJJt 110 tile AndMtums. Now,
by some miBadventure,' if J may so put it, -MI.~n '81·euew8S 'I_ached
apinet ArabmOOGh08h and Ilis so-caJ.1ed fellO'w _OOMpirators, eVidel1tle
came out that. the men whO' were sent to the hdamaris,.80S they were
found· to be guilt.yO'n thf' t'Vidence wb..!ch the Judge beHeved to be true and
tberefore aecept.ffi it. were realty not the men whO' we~ guilty of baving
placed the bO'mb in thE" NarRingarh train wrecking case. This suutit'n
disclO'sure W88 attempted to' be Imp pressed in th08EJ days. It is nearlr a
quarUlr of a century agO' when this happened. But human depravity to
what.ever lE"ngth it. may gO' at times dOt'S 888ert itself and these people
\tcre gQt back from the Andillmans and wet'e releaBed. That is the way
in which evidence can' be cO'ncooted. Wf.>, who praetiSf' in law courts,
know hO'W they fabricate evidence. It is not the p~uliarity O'f India 81011('
but if we IQok at the annals of the administration 'Of justice of otliPf
{,Quntries Qf Europe, we will find astounding fabricatiO'ns and concoctions
of ('vidence 1'.'hich will baftte the brains of Indian fabricators. SO', 8il',
this fabricatiO'n and concoction -i.e!. a thing which has come to this country
along with English education and t.he knowledge of English history -and
philosophy and sCience.
The Honeurable Sir Nripendra 8ircar (Law Memb~r): Seience
is resPQnsible for it.
Mr. Amar Hath Dutt. : I am told that s.cienee ~s respon"ible for it.
Yell, with due respect to the HonQurable the Law Member who says that,
I do agree with him. Science is respollBible for the manufacture of
bombs, and alEo prohably the science of mental and moral aberration is
.responsible fO'r the fabrication and concoction Qf evidence. Be that as
it may, I submit that if you can have such fabricated and concocted
eyidence to send men to the AndamallB. why lihould yQU have a provisioll
of a law brought in for application to Ii place where there is no fabrication and t.hereby incur the odium O'f the intelligent sectiQn Qf the people.
I mean, at least the wiser section, :who abhor th.i.s misapplicatiQn of law.
Honourable Members may rememQer that there wsa an inq,uiry into thp
repressive laws by a Committee. The membcrs of that CQmmitten
came to the conclUl;ion tha.t the application of this Regulation ought to
be confined to its legitimate sphere8, but nnfortunately the whole Go',"
f:'nmetJt was witllin a few montl18 wry much dist.urbed over certain se<1ifiom; writings andconspiraeies. I a.sli Government to be a. little more
strict in applying the provisiQns of this Regulat.ion. They should RWly
them only in those circuru8tances ill which they arc applicable and not
apply them by ::;tra,ining the language to those cases in )"hieh they arc
not applicablf.>. All, howe\'cr, tliey ;will not do this, and sa pastexperielH~l'
shows that they have been mis-applying the whqle Regulation to cases in
which it is not applicable, I most respect.fully submSt that it is tIlt!
bounden duty of eyery Indian and every Britisher, if t.hey are as much
int.erested in our welfare at; we are interested in their welfere to have
this obnoxiQlVI _measure _expunged from ~he Statute-boQk of India. Sir,
tlH' Repressive Laws Comniittee observed the 10110'\\".ing :
.
. "WI' recognise the !or.ee of );heel' arguments, in pIl.rticllJar the aifficulty of sccuring
eVIden,·!' or PT("-('n~lng mt.l.midationvf witnesses. 'We al80 appreciate the fllct that
the ~I,,'-.of th~ (\TihnRry 1a* may in 80mI' rirt'lIml!'tanef'!l prevent the very t.hing- wMelt
a trial J~ (lellR'ued to pUJlull, but we eonwideJ' that in Hie moderu 4.'onditiflri (If TuaiR
tbit mUlft be dOlII'. "
-

They say that in the modern condition of India thismuat be done.

WhY'. B.ecaUIIe the risk will iIlvol_ . . dApr ~
~
tire 1'eC1liIity. 8ndJjelWe of the Govenunent t'h.p. tb.f
ap~li~tjoll ()f a m.ea.stll~ l~ethiiJ: ,
18 N .

" It is undesirable that any Statute should remain. in force whieh :ire reg8'tdfllt
with deep and genuine disapproval by a majority of the Members of the Leilia-

lature." .
This will be proved by looking at the voting list on the fu!!iOlution
in 1924.Thp voting was 68 to 44 ~d if you remember that, out of this
44, forty were ~oruinRtRd ME'Dlbers we may say that the voting \Vas 66
to 4. In a H01L'lC consisting of 72 flleeted Members do you expect that
there will not be even fOllr jQ-/w,kums to carry on the mandate of the
powers that be. I must, therefore, say that it W8iI almost the unanimOUI
voiC'e of this Honse which represented the voice of the people of Iwlia that
this Regulation shonld (10. This was the recommendationoi tte Repressh1e Laws Committee. They recommended that it should be so llJllellded
&8 :

"to he ufled only for the dUll maiDliel1&1llle of the allliwceft t(trllled by tho
British Govemment with I.reip poW&rtI, the preservation of tranquillity iII the
territories of the Ind1a.u Princes entitled to its protection and thl' ~eeurity of tho
British Dominions from foreign hostility and only 110 far as the infl.ilm'nllbl~ Frontier
iii conct'rned from internal commotion."

But the pr()J;isions of'this Regulation are applied to a Province flU"
off from the North-West Frontier,in the Gangetic. delta which hus bcel;t
the abode of peaoofld people for centuries and who never cRreu wh,) ruled
over tbem but who werl' eOlltcJJtf'd in their. village homt'~ UCVr,f carillg
lor offices either at Delhi or at Murshidabad, for eight long centuries.
During this peril)(i of Ho-oolled foreign rule Bengal non-co-operllt"d with
e,·~rything foreign except a few who were converted into other faith'! by
lure of gain either at Delhi or at Murshidabad. Who were the greatest
mell of those timl's 1 The writer of that ruclodiOUR song : "the Gitilo
Goyinda ", Jay Deb, greatest among the Va.iBhnavite poets of Bengal ana
Slfl'f'e Chnitanya. tbp greElte'lt of tlle modern Benga.Ief'8 whp was th~
cmbodimelJt .of all ,that WIlB good and great in the Bengalintc~. thC/je
)\lore 8Ollll' of the greatest men that lived during that period, and I lUll
sorry thltt thi~ R.egullltion lIT is applied to a peace-loving people like
tIle B{'ngaJis. There is a proverb which .says that, if you tread upon as
ant it will ftlso try to bite. Probably t.hat is the reawu why we find one
or1wo revolutiouades here 8J1d there even in Blmgal. Thl' frul' hoUl!' of
l'('\'olution~ is. among the martial racl'.8 to which my Honourahle friends
O\"l'r there belong, in the Frontier a.nd in the Punjab. WI' /Ire a nODmartinI rar(' find we :UP. not /tHoWed to l'ntrr the arm)". \VI' <10 Hot earl'
to ('liter the army. WI' leave it to our Rlljput nlld .Tat frieuds, likt' ~lr.
Gaya Prusad Singh and Captain Lal Chand. We have our own phill'lwphy,
0111' own Iitprature ami onl' own culture by wbroh we live.
An Honourable Member: Your Jftw.
Mr. Amar Natb DuU : YlIR. IJaw is also philosophy. ~ir, I wa~
saying that even in the pea<!t>ful homes of Bengal you haw di'>tllrbe.4
to 8urh IHl extent thnt. I'II)IDP ehilrlroo ()f theirs have bl'eome revolntionaries.
~t is n fact whieh I deplore ang .I hope the Government ftlso delll(lre: If
t~e {)O\'l'l'lUnf'nt aJso really deplore, then they must be awakened to a
8ense of. .ill~tice aDd they must show ~eir sympathY' to the p'lIr('nt~ of
these mIsguIded youths. Be" that &8 It may, T beg to AtlbmIt, do flirt
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'misapJ'l!t 'such Regulations to ~ace.ful people like .th~:Benga1i~.· Justice
requireH' tllat YOUDlust remove this meas~e, from . the Statute·book.
Therofore, I move that the Bill to repeal ,the Bengal State-Pri.son,crs Regu·
lation, 1B1.B, be taken into consideration. If this motion is pas.~ed, I iihall
HlO\e later on that the Bill be pll.&led.
An BonoU1'&ble Member: You do not want it to be sent even to the
Select C'ommittee.
Mr. Amar Nath Dntt : 1 8m appealing to all the M.embers of the
Hou,*" llS tht>.v Ilrt> rea'lonable men, to weigh fully the 'proll and I!ons of thi,.
m€llElUre lind vote for th(' cousideration of this Bill. I hope Honourable
Mt'mbers ,\ ill not haY(' flny other consideration in their mind, either the
lure of title or the lure of some office, and withhold their ah'Sent to this
motion. I do not ('xpect Honourable Members as you all are, HO!lollrtl.ble
BI> all of us are, every one of us ill an Honourable Member and I expect
every Honourable Mcmt.rr to be true to his own self and true to the
honoUl' of his country and vote with me for the repeal of this measure.
(Applause.) There may be some difficulty with Executive Omeera who
administer the law, to assent t.o this measure, because they think that they
do need this power at times. I trust ttat the Executive Officers Rnd the
Members of the Trt>ASUl'J:" Bench who adorn this House at t.hp. present
moment. at least ODe of them will kindly remember these two lines which
I had the· hononr flf qnotin~ on the last oec~asion .. " Great Executive
OtIieer!; n~ver like or trl1'lt lawyers. I will tell them why, for they never
trUl;t (ll' like Iflw". 1 hope tllatby assuming the hi/th office and the port·
folio of laW which my Hon'lllrllble friend over there lIas assumed and from
whom we expt>c1 greAt things in 111e near futUre in moulding the constitutiorl of thih country so that he will ever be rememb€'red by future gellerati<ons, 1 hope that IH' ,vill he the one offieer of the CrowlI "ho brought
succ0 lll' to this iil.fatRd Proyince. T expect that· he at lffil'it, will not fall a
victim to tht'se two lines that great Executive Officers never like or trust
lawYf·l·S. fol' he is nothing jf not a lawyer from the very oeginning' of llis
life. ')'he ('millent hnvYf'r alld the eminent jurist that h~ i6 I aIn sure
that he will not fall into the trap of other Executive Officers (Hear,
hear), wh" T believe nre nh'lo too honOltrliblE' Hnd too good to be misled
into giving' :mppol't for a lawless law like the one which I am asking the
House to I'l'pelll. Sir Nripendra Nath Sircar is perhaps at pre!'!ent trying
to thin!,. hein~ :l Gnvernment 'It'rvant, how he can support this ohnoxious
mNL8Ul'e, bllt in his helpJessnt'ss he llees no way out of th(' difficulty,
lllwrpl' as he is, putriot as he is, a great administrator as he i$ going" to
be who~e name il> going to be handed down to future generaticJDs.
Mr. K. C. Neogy (Dacca Diyisi!lll: Non-Muhammadan I~ural):
Who pays his fees?
Mr. Amar Hath Dutt : My Honourable friend does not do Sir
Nl';pendrn ~ir('tlr jU!~tire if he think., that he!lBreR for his fceil at all.
He carel> more for his country and countrymen. Hi!> pMt life is II rellord
of which ('very Bengali will be proud .. He may care for hiB fec .. in the
law courtB but in other spheres of activity, political and social, I must
~Hy that there is no greater patriot than Sir Nripel1dra .Sit·car.
. The Honourable Spo N'ripencira Sirear: Sir, I ma~ inforlu my
11()uouriWle friend that even sorneof my fees in the High Court are in
arrears, and there isno ()hance of recovering them. (Laughtcr.)
j
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Mr. Amar Nath Dutt ':lllt is .. tgreM shame, that'Go\'erWU611t have
Hut he, ,does .not, ~hargc /;lIlY
fee~,fQl' bellW a:p~trlOt or fqrsocia1,w~rk. 13ut r wish ~'ith regard to S.ir
Nrlp.endr~ 81rcar s f{'e~ they may,uotplay ,the. same game 8!S tlwy did
with .ragat Sett"froin,.'whom they P,o,l"!owed 20'1~h!;,promisjng t\.l l'Cpuy it
y(~lIr br year, E\I,1!1 paul only five lll.khs., And "'h.en c:.tuestions wer~' asked
lwl'(" Sii- Basil Blackett ,saig that, i~ may b(' that SQroe money l~ dtwto
llim, Awl tltat great' l.latrio!J Bepin Chim<iraPal, ,said that it is right
and propel', that those Jagnt~ett!.; a~d ]\fi)' Jaffp.rs and Umichal,ld~ ~hould
1>1' ~el'v~cl ,Jilie. that .. Be, that IUl it may, I tl,tink Goverllment cnnnot back
ont
thejr ~ialii1iti'es to Sir Nripenqra. Sirear.
", '
Sir, it hu~heen said that the deportation ,of even men of high moral
and int(>lltletu~lattaillJuent~ WII!,; nCceAAary, otherwise they embarrass .Government. Jf tJlatoo the .attit.ude of, 'Government I will mostrespectIuUy
rC('jte It ww lines of the. great poet :wbet't'in it has been said : .
not yet p~.idIpY H0!l0~able .fr~~n~:!l fees.

or

".Earth is 8ielt

.' And .H:ell.ven" is wCIlrY9f 'he h(l~low words ,
That Statell..6.~!lKingdom~ 1j,h~r
they tulk
01 Trqtb and J~8tic~:"
, .'.
' ,

whe»

I hOJl!' thnt "ill not be the case lit the pr(>sent time and Eng-liHhmen
and Indians in thi,s lloul:le·wiU act wit~ j;he. ~le ./.llm of ptlftce on earth
,ariJ guodwill among men, 10r'1 lJclieve tlJJlt'm' this ancient laud of 011l'S,
in 1his Illnd of sages 8nd philosophers. Wt;. are dl'!;tinetl. to WOI'k 8mI live
side by side for'the cOD'}.mon benefit and cOD,llD.on salvation of both raC)ei.
Whh these· wMos, I appeal to every one ~n tllil'! House, to support me in
repealing Regulation III of 1818.
..
Mr. Pr_ident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion
Dlo\'ed :

" That tilt' Bill to repeal the Beugal State-Pr!80ne1'8
taken into con~idera.tion.' ~

Regulation,

1818,

be

Jlony. OaptainRae Bahildur,Ohaudhrl La! Ohand (NominAted NonOfficial) : Sir, J Rm afraid I cannot congratulate the HonourAble th81
Mover, wl.o ha~ 00 z~.fllou!lly and feelingly moved this motion, nn the time
he bas chosen fOl'this Bill. Honourable Memb4>rs lQUS! have uoticed that,
during the ('ourse of his argument, he ha&app£'aled more to sentiment than
to J'etlson, and that is another reason, why I will ask Honourable MembprII
not to be lpd IlWRY by !!Ip.ntiments alone.
Sir, I fully realise and agree with the Honourable tWe Mover that
it if; one of tliP fundamental prinqiples of (·rimillal law that nohody should
be deprin~d of his Iibprty unless he is placed before a court of law, is
gi ,'en U rt'gular trial, chal'ges !ire framed againHt him, and 111 tolel thal1
he i!l depriwrl of his liherty for so long. This is a fundamental principle
of law and there can be no disagreement about it. But this priuciple id
applicahle to normal times and to ordinary. crimes.. For abnormal times,
Government have to fall back upon another principle, which get> precedence oYer this fundamental principle. That other principle is, that it j.
the primary duty of a civilised Government to give an assurallee t.o its
subjcct& that their property and life will be safe. And in thl' discharge
of that 'primary duty of Government, without the discharge "f which no
Government is eptitledto be called by that name, thsy have to make cprtain
SlIcl'ifiee~, sacrifice'! not of principles llut even of pel'HODJJ, 'flwl"e lire
()Cl'asion~ when the~.i& DO trial. In emersent cases, Qrder is a'~VOI1 by au
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I)l'dinary officer, a sub6rdinate jtidicia.1 ~er, aItd' Sotnetlmes ~y a 'police
9ifioor also, to fire 'upon a mob. There WlthdUt an! trial, wit.hout being
),'ronght hefore any eonrt, the eriminals are shot dead· ~d finished there.
Why T This is bef!811Se there is another prin('"iple that the part shoUld be
~crificed in order to save the whole. In order to save the whole society
from a certain poison the poisonous matter has to. be done away with. So
mth that principle b~fol'e us, we should consider the necessity of a Regu·
Ja'tion ot this ~ort. As a mlltter of fact, I sincerely believe that this pvwer
is illherf'nt with Government, and even if this Regulation had not been
thf're, Government would he entitled to use the powers they had belm
using under thi~ Act. Some friends of the Opposition say, tbis Government i~ a paper Government ; they want everything in writing and they do
not want that any unwritten law should come in. Therefore, as early Ill;
1818, t.he administrators of this country very wisely brought this Regulation on record and placed it on the Statute-book.

Mr. Amar Hath Dutt : May I ask my Honourable friend what he
means by the expression "paper Government" Y Does he UBe that
phrase in the same sense in which we use the phrase" paper transactions " T
Hony. Oapta.inRao Bahadur Ohaudhri La! Chand : My Honourable
friend understand" very well what T mean, but I can tell him that what
I mean is tha~ they go ~y the writ~p ,law, exce~t in exceptional cases.
When the wrItten law IS not suffiCle11t, Government has to hand the
authority to an agency which does not care iQr written law and who go
by their cOllscience,-1 mean martial law or unwritten law. So the choice
of mv friend is between this Regulation and murtial la",,': ·sueh is the CODdition of Bengal nowadays. It is powers like these that have been instrumental in giving settled government and· peace to OUr country, lind wp
should be thankful to the early administrators who foresaw all these exigencie!,;8nd placed such power in the h.ands of tbe Got-ernmen~ If he chief
argument that hat! been used by my f~iend. in favour of his Bill, is that,
great men have beHn sacrificed, .and many have been deprived of their
liberty. He hus quoted a serie!ol of nameli and has feelingly appealed
to Honourable Members to have· ibis Regulation repealed. lIe did not
refer to the fact that each individual case has to come up to GOVf'l'nmellt,
and the best hrains have to examinil the records in each individual case
separat.ely aDd that is a sufficient guarantee that no injustice is being
done Hlld that all conditions are complied with. This power ha.s 1I0t
bt'cn misused in the past and there is no reaSOD to fear that this will be
so in t.he future.
,.
Sir, there are two othf'r reaRons why this Bill should be thrown out.
In the first place, the Bengal Council,-the Council of the Province of
my Honourable friend,-has rooenfly given .evidenee by aD overwhelming
majority of their intention in respect of the principle underlying this
Bill. They ha'Ve just passed a Bill directing these detenus to be detained for any length of times: they have made a temporary ~ct permanent;
we here at present are discussing the
In the. kssembly. So
ibis WRR not t.he proper time. for my friend tobdng in this Bill. The
responsible opinion of his own Province w8s.against him. Besides, another andperhap~ more weighty reason than. this is, ,that great reforms
a.re in sight. The ProVinces aore gom.'g to get fttl[ Provincilll Autonomy
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and here. to.o we. are going, to 1:l1W~, a gre,at o~~nge. Under the&~ circum.stallces, IS l~.faJ,1' for us. ~ ask. th~ Gover~ent to leave & legacy of
ch~'i Ilua Woodshed W.~elr 811~ssors' .. For, If they repeal t4es(l.'powe~8
.~bich they . Pave . eI\1oyed durlugall tins period, and which have beeu
respo~s'ible 'for guaranteeing p~c:' to. the' country and keeping the
tetrorJ.~t movementundel"ground, IS It falr, I ask, for us to ask them on
the dliY on which they are giving over charge to give up those powers
and leave their sucMssors to face the terrorist movement with all the
conl-;equcnt bloodShed 7 . I think it is highly presumptuous on the purt
of an Honourable Member coming from Bengal where no les8 than 500
dctcnus have been detained and where the Local Council ha.~ given b~'
an overwhelming majority proof of their intentions, and where' the presence of the terrorist movement was admitted the other day by every
Member hailing from Bengal7-1 slly, is it fair for a Member coming
from that Proyincf' ........ .
Mr. Ama.r Hath Duti : May I inform the Honourable Membcr that
1 am asking for the repeal of a Statute which has nothing to do with
terrorism and othf'r matters of internal administration which can110t
be dealt with under this Regulation' I shall be obliged if he can point
out why this particular Regulation should be retained on tht' ~tRtut(>·
book.
Bony. Oaptain BaD Bahadur~udhri La! Ohand : If there was ever
&U .occ.asion lor a so-called repret¥>ive n~easure to remain in the haUll. of the
Governmen1, it is. now, and I quote tho.se as instances of the pre"enCl' of
abnormal conditions in my friend's own Proyince. I say, it is pl'e!;ulIlptuons on his part or on the part of any Member hailing from Bengal, to
COIr&(' forward and ask this Assembly to deprive the executive to give up ~ll
those powers by which they have kept the peace in the country. DOCH Dly
Honourable friend realise what is being done in other civilised countries
of the world' He must have been reading papers and I need not repeat
instances helle to show how jUIJti.ee iB being done in other countries in
cases where there are abnormal conditions. This iti so in Germany,
Austria and everywhere .. Here in India we enjoy settled governmen.t
and peace. This is due to the wise ha.ndling of these powers by the
e:xecutive. and, therefore, I would appeal to Honourable Members not
to be Dlisled by any craze for popularity, in spite of the coming elections that are in sight. .....
Diwan Bahactar A. Ramuwami Mudaliar (Madra!! City: NonMuhnmmndan Urban) : And in spite of the possibilities of nominations to the next A!!sembly? (Opposition TJaug'hter.)
H~y. O&piaiu Ba.o Ba.had.~, Oha~ La.l Oha.nd: May I alrto
remind Honourable Members that 1t 18 powers like these and others that have
brought the Congress, from which all of us, whether {)pPQ&iti.onists or
Nominated Membel'fl, differ, to t.heir senses f They have reahsf'd that
t.he real good of the country lies in eo.operation. But I will not take
this opportunity of recounting the history of the ConATess 118 they !lre
not here and so I will earnestly appeal to Honourable Members to wClgh
the re8s~n8, to see that the result of repealing l/1w8 like these, wou!d be
to hand over the eountry to terrorists, and chaos and bloodshed w1l1 be
the ·result.
.
Sir, I will not tak~ any more time of t~iA RouBe, but I will o~ly ask
the HoU!~~ not to be m'isledby these sentm1ents. and to use thell~ oWD

{Captain· Rao'Bahadur Chaudhri LeJ Chand.-]

,

'rp,~~otffor t~~"purp~se of' ~amfa.i!litt~,' 'pe~M)n:tl.leCOlf!liry rather than

'gam popnlarIt)' ()ubnde whl1e \rotlugon this mritlOh.· . ,·1" .
lit. ,D. t.l.a.hiri Ohaudhury (Bengal :1tan\lholders) : Mr;President,
aftE'r list~. to tb,e speech of my gaplinl, frien<;l. Captain La! Chand. I
.~m d9mpeUed to 'stand up bere and refute '~oIlle' of the~rguments he has
advanced, on this veryimpoftant iiSi:iUe. Sir. iti& a.piece of go(){l fortune
that my friend,. tbe M(.)ver of this motion, got ,tliecb'ance today to' make
:llls'motion, .arid T co:ngrahtlate'hini~ Sirl we. on tlus'
Qf the House
knowftllly well.how this Art' has 1:leeIl;.~'ork¢(r
'the,' executive in thil;
country. My frIend. Captain .Lal Ch&nd; in the"CIHlri;e,qf :his observations
in opposing thi,.; Illotion. reIerre4 tq the e,;eht..'i. oIthe martial hI'" days,
find J do not know if he has been able to convince even a' smgic :\Icmber
of this Honse ..... .
Mr. Muha.mmad Yamin Khan (Ag-ra Division: Muhammadan Rural) :
'\t~hy not 1
.
"
.
Mr. D. K. L&hiri Chaudhury : Perhaps . he could convince my
friend, Mr. Yamin Khan. but the less said about my friend, Mr. Yamin
Khan,' the better. And when niy friend. Captain Lal Chand, develope<l
his argument, he said that ht' wanted to thJ'()w outfhis motion on the
ground that he did not want to hand ov~r a legacy of chaos and bloodshed
to our successors. My friend is perhaps of t'he opinian'that this Regula·
tion, if retained on the Statute-book, will root out terrorism from our
co',mtry. Sir, not many days ago, we had in this very House a lIoInewhat
similar It',gislation, I mean the Bengal Criminal Law (Amendment) Act,
and it is still pending before the HOUF~e. hi the course of the discussion
of that measure, my esteemed friend, Mr. S.C. Mitra, made out a very
strong case inopp()Sing the motion. He also made it abundantly clear to
the H()use that by measures of this character you cannot prevent terrorism,
you ('annot prevent young men, who are detennined to kill allothel' with
a revolver ill one hand and potassium cyanide in another., from carrying out
their object. however strong measures you may pass in this House or
elsewhere. On the other hand, it has been poibted ont even by the Treasury
Benehes that what is wanted to stamp out -terrorism from this country is
co-operation. Sir, we on this side of the H()use quite appreciate that spirit,
and we are all prepared to co-operate with you in stamping out terroriijm
from this country. Nobody wants terrorism in our country, but we are
prepared to co-operate with the Government on reasonable grounds. Thi3
IkguJatlon, which is obnoxi()u8 in its nature, should not be allowed to
remain on the Statute-book of this country. Under this Regulation you
cal'. put under arrest any man without trial fo.r an indefinite period., My
friend, the Mover of this motion, cited se-rend instances where the provisions
of this Regulation have been grossly abused and misused in the name of
law and order. There are thousands of caRes which can be cited in which,
though this Regulation has strengthened the hands of the executive, it has
been administered in a moat vindictive manner. Under these circumstances,
we have to seriously consider whether the time has not arrived to support
the motion for the repeal of this most mischievous measure. Sir, J really
feel that if measures of this character are not repealed, they will lead to
:greater mischief, and there will he more chaos and trouble in the eountry.
I a190 verily believe that the oppressive methods adopted by Governmflllt
tend greatly to retard the progress of this country." Nobody will deny
that terreriam must be suppressed, but the policy of repression that is now
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pursued in the name of law and order will not help to suppress terrorism
at aU. On the other hand, the oppressive methods pursued by Government
are such that they only irritate the public mind and I c'an cite instanceB
c1f repressive methods pursued in the name of la~ and order na.y in sodle
cases the executive have even usurped the functions of the judiciary. This
is certainly mOBt reprehensible. Even the executiw have questioned the
powers of the High Court in some cases. Do you by thesE' me8n~ propo'i~
to maintain law and order in this country? You bping the cllstodian of law
and order in the country, is this the way in which Government should
administer justice 1 Do Government think' that by oppressing and
terrorising people, in the way they are doing, they will be able t(J root out
terrorism from this e'ountry' Sir. I flay it is n wron~ didum that my
fripnd, Captain Lal Chand, enunciated here this morning. r bf'lieYc he
har: !In assurance,-whether it is a fact or not I do not know,-from hili
cOll'ltituency that if he makes such a reactionary Rpecch, it will strpngthen
hi~ (':luse ....... .

Hony. Oaptl\in Rao Bahadur Ohaudhri Lal Ohand: Sir, if perRODal motives come in, then my community will stand t.o gllin by the repeal
of the Regulation in queiltion and other similar laws. If there were no
peaee in the country, then we could ~prive some of our rich friends, lik('
m", friend, of their property and ric'hes. It is becaUfie of the peace that.
\VI' enjoy under British rule that we .are not able to do this.
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order;
ortirr.
Mr. D. X. La.hiri Oha.udhury : I did not mean to make any pel"Sonal
refl,~('tion, It is a question of principle that is involved here. If Nominated
Members are ~):ed to express such views in: this House by their constituent~,
th(,t.·e is little hope for the country. I am sure that in the next Assembly
sOTJIe of the Nominatf'd Members will have bet.ter sense ....... .
Mr. Mullammad Yamin Khan: Nominated by whom 1 By 1hj}
CongrcsH' .
Mr. D. It. Lahiri Ohaudhury: Nominated by the Government.
W,ha.t I want to .point out is this. Terrorism CaD never suppress terrorism. Sir, in the CO\lrse of the discussion on the Bengal Criminal Law
(Amendment) Bill, it ,¥S pointed out that innocent people were attacked
and as~aulted in the name of law and order. Even a very highly re8pected
man, a doctor of midwifery, I mean Sir Kedar Nath Das, was not f>l'!lrc(f
by the police on his way to Darjeeling, and he was not only searebed, but
ronghly handled by the police. Was there any sense in dealing with such an
old and respected man in that manner? Ira young man visitR any place
there ma~' I>e a flURpicion against him, whether he be a terrori8t 01' not, and
the police can legitimately search him. But what is the meaning of searching a man like 1)r. Kedar Nathpas who is an old man of 85 or 90 years f.
That lUt'rely irritates the mind of the people. It is only by rilCllllS of fhe
co.opp.ration of the people that terrorism can be suppressed. It is not
by oppression but bypersula,uon that this terrorillt movement can. be eradicat.eo. . The Clther day, my Honourable friend, Mr. Mi.tr.a! th~cw ollf a
o}udJellge that he was prepared to take up the responSIbIlIty If the Oo\"ernrn(>.ut came to us w.ith a reasonable attitude. If the Government nte
atfi.U "~iou~ to get ~oo.()peration. of the people, why do they not call
a.'oon:ferenee and tind (Jut ways and means. oJ stamping out tenol'ism in
India t· Therejs ,:apt a sUlgle Member on this side of the House \vho
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.s.m>ports tbis principle of terrori$m, this principle of sporadic lllUrders.

We /Should look to the root cause of this malady. The Government

P"i

siruply

out that it i8 eeollomic depression. which drlves thelile young l'(!op'e
iuto drastic actions li~e that. It is not for their personal ends that ttwy
leaYe tlwir homes and their parents, and if I may say so, some of them
are jewels of the lTniversity. Why should they commit such heinous
erime .. '.' The Government have power behind them, they have munitiotls ~,ebind them. and think that they can suppress terrorism by simply
legisJliting enactments like these and oppressing the m~s. That is not
~ way to supI?re6S terrori~. No one in this world can. suppress terrorlSDl by terronsmg the pubhc. It can only be done by enhsting the Ill,)operation of the public and their goodwill. The Indians are inherently
loyal to their Government, and if Government come with a clean slate
and consider the matter in a calm and dispassionate manner, cer~inly
Home !'olution can be found. But Government will not care to do tllat .
t~ey ne,'er eare to listen to the pUblic. May I mention the ilUltnnet~ (If
Hijli ?W"hat happened there' Those innocent detenus were d.ining
qnietly and they were shot dead like dogs. With what result 1 Au
enquiry was made and the man who WftS guilty of that el'ime was HiulJlly
trRnsf~lTed, and nothing else was done. (Jan it satisfy the pubH.~ 1 You
have heard how detenus are 8utfering,-men ligainlft ",hom no ebarges
haV., IJt~('n brought in a oourt of law, they are merely kept ullder SURpicion fol' nn unlimited time. Still my Honourable friend, Capt-ain Lal
Chand, comes here anf! 0PI~oses this motion. I do llOt unders.tan~on whllt
ilensc h(' has based hIS attJtude, I do not know under what gUIdance he
prop08l.'S to throw out this motion at this stage. If my Honourable friend
hod a little grain of sense in him, if he had a sense of responsibility, lJe
would not have said like that.
AUlImg the detenus there are soDie who /l.re very respectabk Take
the case of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose who the Home Memb~I' Shid
waH a terrorist. Can any crime or action of terrorism be proved against
him in a court of law ~ The Government cannot, they dare ftDt. . Awl
tltill Government is keeping that honourable gentleman within the prison
bars. He is kept under restrictions, and bef,lannot eam his living. There
are thousands of instances like that, and if the Home Member only tMk
a Jittle care to scrutinise ('ach case pef!ronally, he would find that there
are a number of detenus who are absolutely free from the taint of terl'orism. You keep t.hem mcrely nnder suspicion. It may be fO'r a temporar~ J)(,J'iod but there is no reason why they should be detained for c\'el"
and not giv'en a chanee of coming ont and mixing in80cial life. I could
have ullderstood if these special measures were brought in a time of WBr ;
it would have been justified then. T"here is no 8uch thing now. ThCl'e
is no revolntionary moyement, no organised revolutionary movement 111
thil'l eountl'Y, There are SOllle sporadic murders, and those pflople who
a.re addicted to such crimes do not consult each other. They have nO
regular organisations, but they are merely irritated by the action!! of the
l)olice. Tllke the afl'airs in Chittagong, fo;r instance. When I ,vas oomlng up 10 Simla I Was travelling with some high offi~al ;' he was /I. police
officer who was a Muhammadan. I asked him'ho", things were going 0)1
in Cllit.tagong. Governmenthl;\ve alway!!! tried ro. ~escrib~ this tnov~~nt
as a ~hlldu ~ovetnent. .,My ,trl~nd blld roe .that It 'lSn&thIng of the kind,
tnat il It contaInS both HllltfnS and Mnbammadms.
Hefufther t01<l me
l
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that ~~. Muslim houses were seatched in Chtttagong and that they Wert'
Yery IrrItated over that. I do not understand why the Government mould
simply impose punitive taxes on onepal"tiCttlar community, This prineiple
is' 8t.o!utely wrong-not that I say that the taxes should be levied on otbel'
~inunities also. For ()ne single lIOul who committed a crime the whoie
nltiQll is blamed. The higher officials do not spare any opportunity to
pftliee the police, and still the police cannot detect the criminal and for
(lne hingle action like this the whole nation is branded as terrorist. No
soul in Chittagong can sleep soundly at night. Is it administration 1 Do
you call it administration? I think the executive have lost theiL' brains
and also their sense of resp()nsibility and their stateS1D1lDship at th~ pre.
sellt ltloment. We have got strong belief in the British justi<.'e.
Bllt
where is that British justice t Can it happen in England that Wen are
detained without giving them a proper opportunity of facing tlll! chargeii
against them? No. There is no war now, there is no revolution, and
still you persist in these Regulations. My Honourable friend, Captain
La] ChAnd, referred to the fact that the Bengal Criminal Law Amend·
~ Act was passed by a majority. That sufficiently shows that the
public I\re for eradicating terrorism. Why should not Government join
hands with the public and have an enquiry into mat.teM f Let there be
8 non·official enquiry. The other day the Home Member had the couralle
to say that even a man like Khan Abdul Gha1far Khan ia a tt"rrorist. ilut
I lJI\. s\U'e if Government would have eared to see even the cartoon that
came (Iut in the Hindus tan Times they would have realised that they ,,'ere
afraid I)f their own shadow of terrorism. If the Government will ouI,
naake ~nqujrAei, and flWe the facts, Government will find that a great nmft·
bel' of these men are absolutely innocent and they have been detuinM
on me!'1' I*uspicion. I am not one· of those who HUpport this terrOl'iSnl,
I am. not. one of those who is pleading the cause of murders and politicil
crimes, but I am certainly one of thoHe who believe that with the co·
operation and goodwill of the people this terrorism will Htop. If only
ao,'crnlllent will come over and shake hands with the public Ilnd consult
them on these matters and try to find out a satisfactory solution, they
will get it. If they pursue a policy of repression, there is hardly ailY
chaooe .. Look at the evidence of the girl who shot at His Excellency the
Gct\'~rnor of Bengal. You find oppression was done to her. 1: flo not
8PfJl'6ve of her action. She hail to be convicted.
The Honourable Bir Nripendra Bircar: May I contradict the
Hol1ourable Member T J had something to do with this ease. She made
no romplaint of any oppression of bel' by anybody.

1Ir. B. O. Mitra (Chit.tagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non·Muham·
madR1l. Rural) : On her friends and relations.
The Honourable Sir Nripendra Biroar : I am anliwering my friend'I
allegation that she complained of opprel:lSion on her.

Mr. D. K. L&hiri Oh&udhury : On her relations.
the ,Honourable 8ir lIripendra Sire*,,: Is my Honourablefnend
aware tlJat what is supposed to be her speech OT defence has been ~
verbatim from one of the older EnglislJ tria18. Only the nal1les have been
~!1gcd,

Mr. B. C. Mitra: That is done by lawyers.
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Tp..~ r\8'i~~Jflwyerj,s language..
,
.. , ,
". IIr:II).:!J[, LabtriOh&udhury : I am only giving that as an inshl.lwe.
I'f'ntirely agree with the Law Member. She may not have complained of
o'pp!,(,f,~jon (1)' her part but it is perfectly true that her relatioJl8 aud other
people werE' oppres!led. There are many Member:> here who will :,tllnd by
me here on this particula,r issue that her relations and others were oppreilil~
ed. I say thatbolrlly.

neu.

Tht Honourable Sir Nripendra Siroar : I quite appreciate the hold""ho was the relation who was oppressed ?

. Mr. S. C. Mitra : In one of my f!peech('s I have qlloted th(~ whole
of the dE'tails if the HOllourablE' the Law Member ('ares to 1'e'Hd it.
The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear : I have Dot only read that lJut
I have read other literature on the subjeet.
Mr. D. X. Lamri Oh~udhury: By terrorislllg tel'rol'ism, they .~an
not· stop it. Ever.v one in this sense who has got some brain:> aud COlDmon H~nse will support me. It is my fir.m belief that it is wise to adopt
a po!icy of co-operation and conciliation Ilnd to take the pllbH!' into your
confidence. Thil'l iF! the spirit with which thil'l moti-on has been Uh)VI~d uud
18uppo"t the motion of my Honourable friend, Mr. Amar Xath putt..
Mr. Sitakanta Malutpatra (OrissEl Divisioll : NoIi-Muhmmadan) : By
enr.cting Regulation III of 1818, shortly after the battle of Warel'loo,
the tht'n Government of India, which were yet in aD unstable st&te, took
upon tbem'!elves abnormal powers to deal 'With abnormal circllIlU!tJanc~
by deporting withont trial per:-.OlUl Sllspl'cted of conspiracy with foreign
fUl(l rival powers. 'rlw I~ench' power in India were still a menace and
the erstwhile wards of the new Home l\lember from the Punjah. I mean
the Sikh.., and tlll.' Jats, (induding my esteemed friend Captain La) Cha.nd),
we·re rising in POW!'1'. But it WElS quitE' oJl(>hundred and ~ixte(m yeHrs
ago, Adminif!trator, tllat used to be sent out to India then from the
Britjsh Islc~) had, I snppo!;£', mueh l('.,>s brain than those 6f recent years.
At that time, the most rutbles~ legal weapon that could be devi!'!ed. by the
law makers was this Reguhltion III. But fh(> law makerR o,f ';he present
day haye been able t.o devisE' the Bengal Criminal Law Amendmrnt ActS
"'hie11 Rtanrl ineomparahl(> among- thp Statutl's of the world from whiell
bOtJl Stalin and Hitler may take leljsons with profit. In tll~ fa.:!!: of these
repl'''.Buive Statutes, the old Bnd oN:repit Uegulation III 1;Ias nec(\lIIe -v.'orn
and obsolete. But onr adminhtrators Bre nothing, if not eX1Tcmely
courteous. In th(>ir supreme regard for their ancestors in office and their
aetions, they still clinf! to this antiquated and ant{l-diluvian. law; Regulation III of 18IH. for it deserved effacement from the p'1!~es of the Rtatu~,
book long ago. [1 rnst thE' Dew Law. l\I~ml)('r. who has ,df'alt t>xtensively
with' both RegUlation III and :the present Cdmirral Law' Amenclment
Att in Bengal, will advise the' Go,;ernment onthecompat'ath'e meritsof the two Statutes.
I ',
"
: The HonourQ.ble Sir lfripendr,~Sir.G¥i. ~y contradict .thc HOl,1ourabl,a .Member•. I. ha~'e ~ever de,alf~itli. Regu1lltion., PI: :.:r. haw . had,
n.othing to do \Vlthlt ether as Advocate ,(k.nl'..ra1 Or. as Law ~f('mner.
Mr. Sitakanta Mah&~tra : i sta~rl c~l'r~cted. ~ Sir, r· ~m take t,hi"
()p~'Ortunity to state before this HOUl'!e the pathetic story ()t ~WI~ R~llla-
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-tion . priSOHl"S deported from JayporeEstate in the Distriet of VlZliat1at llm. Two brothers naUled Nal'8ing Sahu and Radhakrisw Boas
!tai, who happened to be non-violent Congress volunteers workmg in
the Sa.masthanarn, were arrested and deported in 1930, for what oirence
nobody knows.

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Were they non-violent t
Mr. Sit&kania Mahapatra : Even the signing of the Gandhi-Irwin
Pact could give them no relief and they are still rotting in the dWlgcon.
I believe their difficulty is that as they happen to be very small fry in the
Congress movement, Government of India' have completelyforgotteu all
llhout them-their very existence.
.
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik (Home Member) : Mav I a!'lk the
Honourable Member what is the case to which he refers. •
Mr. Sitak&nta MahapRtra : These tm) brothers are residents of Jaypore Estate in the Vizagapatam dil'ltrict. It is a zamindari.
.

'l'he Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I do not think that could be
uuder Regulation III.
Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra: They were deported under the sister
Uegulafion in .Madra~. 8arUffl' VaUabhbhai's case WaR alway'! before the
miud'l> eye of tJu' rulers. He had friends! and admirers throughout the
len~th and breadth of India. Even Mahatma Gandhi was very much concerlled on hili account. But it iii no wonder that the,~e two poor unknown
young' men, coming from an obscure place fll1d, nrrested for minor
actiyities, have hel'll totlllly forgotten by the mightr British Government.
Sir, tl1el'C is litill rerulon why their cases have been obvioul>ly forgotten.
The type of our administrators who framt'd regulation laws were perhaps
much more humane and consic}('rate than at present. So in these reg'ulatiOJls
thel"f~ i.; Jll'oyiHion for suitable allowance to regulation prisoners. Hilt
while perhaps all SHeil prh;oners a.re getting allowances, t.he~ two un·
fortunate fellows happen to he noble except.ions. They do unt get tinY
allowance with the result that., if newspaper reports be eorl"t'ct, the
memb(~rs of theil' .faJllily. who were dependent upon tllem for their
maintenance, are ILving b.v beggi~. Because they do not cost the GOVernment anything ill the sha.pe of allowanees it is Mother l'flIl'!on ,vhy
they have been thrown to the depths of oblivion. Sir, I have stated AU
theSe facts before the Hou<;e only ill the hope of rlrawing the kind
attention of the new Home Member to their cases and I hope it hu\! heen
drl1'wn. I trust the new Home Member will interest himsl'Jf in their
!(lues and 8ee if their detention is still ne~eS'Ary and if RO whether
they def~rye any allowance.
Tb~ Honoun.ble Sir Henry Cra.ik: I should be glad if the ?onournhle Member will send me vRrticulars, I c~f!0t trac, tPe .~He8;'.11ther
tllldt'l" the Bengal Regulation or under the. )ta'lras Regulahon,
"

M't". ~tak~nta Mah.apatra;Thank you. I h~~,,cRn~).ll~ !fW ob·

.ser"'afions.

.

The A!'I.~mhl~· then adjonrnetlfM'Lunflh till· Hit If 'Past ''''WI' ·of the
.el()('k.
,. : .
f
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1r'be ..A.uembly re-assemblect after Lunch at Half· PM Two of
the CloD, Mr. Pl'ElIident (The lloaourable Sir Shanmukham O~)
ill the Ohair.
Mr. If.•. AMltsaria (Bombay Northern Division: Non-MllhamRural) : Mr. President, aftpr the very statesmanlike and gentlemanh' speech of miY Honourable friend, Mr. Lli.hiri "ChaUdh'llry,·1 do
not think there is ally doubt as regards the fate of this motion. My
llonoul'ablt' friend, Mr. Amar Nath Dlltt, is not here, I am sorry to say.
He btl!> alwaYi Haid that he has got a soft corner for me in his heart ;
I ~bould also like to inform him that I also have got a very soft corner
foJ.· him in my heart, and, therefore, I teg-ret very much that 1 h"ve to
oppose his motion. Sir, my Honourable friend recited old and recent
history ; he appealed to our honour and he appealed also to my Honourable friend, Sir Nripendra Sit'car, as regard~ arrears of fees. Sir, much
b"ctter and much more cogent arguments were brought forward and considered by a Committee of this House appointed to consider
the abolition of the repreSliiw laws. That Committee was presided
over by Sir Tej Bahadur Saprll,-a name, Sir, which evokes as rnuch
regard and respect as that of my Honourable friend, Mr. Amar ~ath
Dutt. (LaughtE'r.) What did that Committ.ee say? That Committee
was decidedly of thE' opinion that, of all repressive laws, this particlliar
repressive law should not be abolished but t;hould be continued on OUT
Statute-book. That ",hould be a !.IUfficient answer to the present motion.
Sit-, my Honourable friend stated that the conditions which obtained,
when this law was enacted in 1818, are no longer in existence. My
·lJonourable friend's memor~' is very shOTt. If he had jmlt t!·it>d to retn(,Dlber the "ery cogent and very forcible and very documentod speech
made in this House, only a few days ago, by the Hononrablp th,' then
Home Member, Sir Harry Hail!'. r think he 'Would have founa and he
would .bayp realized how uncalled for and how unjnstifiable hi" pre..ent
motion is. Sir, Hir Harry Haig stated that not ollce, not twiet', hut
mnn~' times that powrrs to fight terrorism and revolutionary Ilcth'it.ies
·'Wf'J·e takt>n and were relinquished and that after each relinquishment
and relaxation of such law there was a fresh recrudescence of terrorist
lind revolutionary acU"itiE's. Sir, it would be defying common sense and
experience to accede, under the ;present conditions, to the motion of PlY
H(mourable friend. It would be a serious de'reliction of dut.v on the
PPl"t of this Government not to stand by millions of peace-Iovin~ and
law-abiding citizens and loyal officers of the Government who ure doing
tlleh" duty under conditions of extreme embarra!!8Dlent. and (listfesa.
(Ironical Laughter.) Sir, my Honourable friend ",aid that undt'r tilis
law there was much room for concoction of evidence. I am not ill 8
yO~1jon to deny. . ..... ."..
mltd~l1

ear'

ltfti:
ka.th D'iitt : I never said that under. this law thete was
. room for COncoction· of evidence. . I said, in other cases .

. ' 'Ifr. It.: Ank1e1&ria : 1 stand correct~d,' but' I urid~l'8tcibQ him to
~ay that because there
.ijlis!l~w,.d1er&furn :tbts

was some concoction of evidence in cases under

.law .i8" ba.d·lsw.. Mf BoDtmrahJe.friend is nIso

a lawyer and I would ask him whether he does not come across every
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in Courts of law, concoctions of evidence in criminal cases. Doe& he
Dlt'all therefore th~t the Penal. Code should be abolished and l'epealed.
My HOI'lOUJ'ab1e frlemd also Bald t1lat there h88 been much oppreuioa
vf dE'!tenu8 detained under this law . Very serious charges were made 6ft
the floor of the House the other day 88 regards the alleged Midlli.'llptll'e'
atrocities and the Government of India, after due and considerable
inquiry, have refuted those chargeM and shown them t{) be absolutely
unfounded.

Mr. •. O. Sen (Bl'ngal National Chamber of Commel'Ct~ : Indian
ComllJerce) : Who made the inquiries, may I know ,
Mr. N. N. ADkleaaria : The Government-constituted 8uthol'iti£)s lJl,Qde
tIUtt inquiry.
Mr. S. O. Sen : Which Government Y
Mr. 0&1& Pr&I·3.d Singh (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: Non-Muhammatl11l1) : ,Judge of their own case.
Mr. S. O. Sen: Which Government 1
Mr. K. O. Neogy : Chaukidars' Government! (Laughter.)
Mr. N. N. ADkle8a.ria: Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Lahiri
Chaudlmry, talked of the root call1ses of t.he revolutionary activities. I
'woldt! agree with him in asking the Government to try and investigate
and remedy whenever possible those root causes. So far as I am able to
Itscertain. the root causes Ilre more economic than political.
(Mr. S. C. iIIitra. : " QUl'stion.") If the Government side by side with
attempting W suppre$ terrorism and revolutionary activities IlI'Jo trial
to suppress and remedy the acute unemployment in Bengal nIld ncut~
e('olJomic distress in Bengal, I think we shall hear much less of terrl)rislll.
(Ilf'ar. hear.)
.... ,Am.a.r N&th ])utt: May I inform my Honourable friclI(l that
this Regulation is not meant to dt-al with f,prrorism or terrorist nctiviti!'s hut i~ meant to deal with international relations and relation!!;
with forl'i!Ul powers and internal commotions, and not with ,'K~dition or
tf']·rorisl11.

Mr. N. N. Anklesari& : My Honourable friend has at last stated the
truth. This Regulation is meant t.o deal 'with internal commotion also
and \><,01']1', who, behind the screen, behind the Purdah, foment m;I\'emcnts
of t.. rrorism and revolution, are meant to be dealt with under this Regulation. This.is my answer to the interruption of my Honourable friend.
I Wit!; finishing and he interrupted me. I say that if Government were
to 1ake some t'r(mhle t.o ascertain tbe root causes and eradicate tho;:e causes,
which ] find to be more economic than political, we should hear mUllh
]e8-~ of terrorififfi and revolutionary activitiell in t.his country. Fm', Sir.
I df} belit've that the pangs of In'mg-pr are flE'! wor,.;t possih]I' T'lln~s and
Peor.le afHicted with t"he pangs of hnnger cannot be held responsible for
dl'CC.:-; which 'we all must d ... plore.
Sir, I oppose the motion.
Mr. J. M. Ohatarji (Bengal: Nominated ()ffici~l).: Sir. thp ~otion
before the House is to repeal the Bengal State·Pl'IHOnerR Reglllatmn of
tBl'~. This Regulation, however; has bet'n extended, on different oce!'8 ioJS,
by various enactmentI'!, t() parts other th'lu Bengal. and tbe m(ltion for
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repea.l will, therefore, mean that it will be repealed not only in respect of
Bengal but also in respect of other parts of the eountry to which it has been
extended under various Acts.
Mr. S. C. Mitra : How will the repeal of this Regulation affect the
other Acts? What is the relevancy ,
Mr. J. M. Ch&ta.rji : It will not affect the other Acts but it will
affect the areas to which it bas been extended. In the diScussions which
have followed the motion, Bengal and the situation in that Province have
necessarily loomed very large. It may, however, be ~ntioned that the
RegUlation provides for several contingencies only one of which, as has
been {Xlintffi out by the previous speaker, is tb.&t arising· from internnl
commotion. There are other aspects of the Regulation which do not COli·
(jerD Bengal particularly and on those aspect.s there will probably be other
speakers to speak.
As rc,gards the danger t.o the State from internal commotion, I need
mention only one aspect which must be patent to those who have to carry
on the da~' to day administration in the cOWltry. We have heard of
terrorism and other matters connected with circumsta.nces which this
Regulation is intended to provide against. It.may be said that of late the
Province has taken powers to combat the most recent phase of subversive
activities in thE' form of terrorism. 'Vhy, then, have this Regulation on the
Statute-book! As has beN' i}ointed Ollt by my Honourable friend, Mr.
Anklesaria, tht sources of mischief are very difficult to reach under the
ordinary laws of the land. Sir, during the last four years I have had to
deal with hundreds of political prisoners. I have aIRo had the awful Illi~:·
fortune of having to attend an intended victim of a terroristic outra~('
immediately after the crime was committed. 'Fortunately for thOEle who
Ntood by that victim. it pleased Providence to help them in bringing him
back from the jaws of death. I have also been the recipient of many
threatenin~ letters while in the discharge of my duties. I do not boast of
these experiences. As an official, it has been my duty to face them. As an
Jndian and as a Bengali, it has been my misfortune t{) have been in circllm~tances in which I had to witness the ~isery of many promising young men,
a misery which t.hey not only brought upon themlWlYf's hut one whieh they
carried to thrir homes, their families, their rela'tions and their friends. I
do not think, Sir. there is anyOne in this House who will not dpplore thesr
(Ievelopments. I believe the voice is unanimous in deploring these develop·
ments and in wishing that. they did not. occur. We have also heard, time~
without number, that the ways in which the Government are trying to
tackle tIl(> situation ar(' not proper. We l'mve yet t{) know what exactly is
the proprr solution. 1t i~ exactly that wbieh has not been quite clearlY
and plainly put. It il'; not my business to go into tht'm, nor do I intend to
~o to til!' root canst's (\f these activities. But what I do intend to say here
Imd now if! that behind all these manifestations of unrest there mll8t be SOlllf'
spirit and some powf'r which is not. fluite manifest and it iIoI to get at tllf'
soUrce of that mis<~hief that. tht' (fflvernment must alwl\Y&.:9a~ ~omepower
in re!lerve .. J havt' known boys and young mel1 who ha,,~·.401'le (leeds which.
in their cooler moments, they would probably,never hve .thought of doing
and which, in their cooler moment.s, they probably have repented having
done. Now, what was it that incited them to do what ·nlE'~.' worild not have
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done if they had not allowed their judgment to be cloudedbyextrall8Ou8
ilrlluencea T Sir, it it! the atmosphere which is in the . country.
I will
not go deeper into the C8WJeH whieh have led to the development of that
atmosphere. Some may be of the opinion that it is due to an irresponsible
Press ; others may hold that it may be due to irrespoIlBible speakers 011
public platfonns ; others, again, would put it down to economic and political discontent.
Whatever the reaf'iOn may be, it will probably not be
denied that ea('h and one of these caust'!> has in varying extent contributed
to the situation which we have unfortunately to face at the prel!Cnt moment.
Now, what is the remedy against those who will not show their hands but
who will use these impressionable young m6n to do aU the dirty acts that
they, in the secrecy of their own office or their chamber, want them to do.
A power like that given in Regulation III of 1818 is about the only power
which the State can possibly have for exercise in times of internal commotion and grave emergency. 1 have heard some speakenl say that the
powers have been abused, but that is quite another matter. That power
has been abused or that some officials of the Government have exceeded
their powers is no argument that the powet· is unnecest!ary and superfluous.
Unless you have the power you cannot exercise it in case of necetfSity. I
should think that many of those, who, with a sense of their own security,
decry the possessiO'll of such power, would, when faced with threats and
dangers from outside. come to those vt'ry men who are looked upon as the
myrmidons of tht' administration which sanctions the exercise of such
powt'rs. Sir, in my official cart'er, I havt' often bet'JI amused by the conduct of pl'ople who havt' large interests at stake in t.he country. I have
known of instances in which the prOf:lpective heirs to large landed interests
have been either overtly or covertly implicat.rc1 in some r.lubversive movements. It required only a few minntN; conversation with such peoplc to
convince them that the views they entl'rtained w('rl' not only r.lubversive of
the Statl' but that the~' might mean ruill to their own future car!'Cr. What
was the influence that made them go into planes of conduct to which they
could never have thought of going if they had time coolly and calmly to
reflect upon what they werf' going to do. I can cite OTH' iUHtance. ill which
the President of a Union Board, who happenf'd to be the grandson of a
great ~fahar8ja in Benj!al. gave me notice that 1Jf' with some of his fellow
members had decided to resign from the Union Board and to carryon an
intensive no-tax campaign wit.hin his area. When r /tot, tllat intimation,
I got into touch withtht' old Maharaja who miturally was very much
fluttered about it. T went to the plaee and hact a Quiet eonv!'rS8,tion : it
took me about half an hour to convince him that if they din anythin~ like
that. the next t.hing that his raiyats would do, would be t.o turn him out
from his beautiful palace. to() take out all his motor car~ from hif; g'arat,!e
and to a>lk him for the privilelle of O('cnp~'in~ the paI8(,I' from whi('h tlle~,
had been kept out so lon~.
An Honourable Member: Who is this gentleman!

Mr. J. M. Ohatarji : I may be parnoned for not, me,:,tioning. the
name; for the old Maharaja i!o] still aliw in BengAl ~nrl he IS -one 'Of the
most loyal RIlPportel'Sof Government with a '.'ery RenRlhle head on vpry old
shoulders. It did not take me long to convmce the ~'ounll man : he felt
that I had gone thert:' likf' a friend to talk the mattpr n~'~r with him and to
find out the reasons, which, led him into that frarne or mm<l. Tt mav \)c thM
We shall 'have to cope with infhlf'nc{.s which w(> ('.snnot posRihl:.' ~('t rOllnel

.,
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with the ordin8l'Y criminat la~' ()f the country and • ie for that reUOIl ,~t
the Goyernment must have the powt'r to act upon. reliable infol'rpaiioll a~
when they are convinced that smistl'r in6~ncel:l are at wor~ waich oould
only have the inevitable effect of leading to internlil flCIlmJdtl91l.

Sir, I need 110t detain the House very iong. I can olJly say this that
anyone who has got an ounce of practical experience in the administrfAtion
of the country will probably recognise the need for the State to ht!.ve powe-rlS
fbr use in emt>l'gI:'Dcies like that we eerta.inly ••ve
Bengal tQday. It
no nse concealing tilE' faets from our~lYefi.
If we MY thai things have
quiE't.f.'d dOWll, the lateost attempted outrage on the ruler of that ProviuC4!
would bl:' a grim reminder of the ember!!. FortWlately fur us, an all
merciful dispensation of a willE' Providence ruled that a career YO bright
should not ht' Cllt off in the primf' of youth, aDd that a Province which ww.
80 brAwly strug!!,ling to rise abow lH'r difficulties should Dot be cut off the
guidllDC!' of a fal'NillhtE'rl stat!'snl8n thRt ~he has now fh!' fortune to have to
prE'sideoYer her deloltiniNI. Hir. I helieVt' thllt every parent and guardian in
Ben~al, ",h8tev!'1' he mfl~' sa~' outside. whatever he may sa~' on puhUcplBtforms and in the Pr!'ss or whatev!'r h(' may HHy ill orrlf'r t{) ('ourt popular
favour, canllot but view with some 81110nnt of distres.~ the pORition in that
unfortunate Proviue·p in which he can llE'W'r bE' snre that his young ward,
8wa~· from him pO!'lf'libly for purposes of education, traillin~ or employment.
is Yer~' safe. I millht IIdmit that laws ar!' not the only thing to meet the
situation. Thf're mnst be other a\'eTllH'S : and along with thos!' who haye
always thought that Government must have powers to keep control over
thosE' who. without showing their own hands. dir('('tly engin!'er sinister movements, lind I!'ad innocent bloomin€!, lives into d('viou!'l ways and paths, I have
also beE'n among tho<;e who thought tht're mtH!t llf' other rem!'dieH also for II
solution of the most difficult problem that the State has ever had to face.
Sir. it is SOlD!' consolation to thl:' people of my Province that they have at
lilBt an IIdministrator who has thE' breadth of vision alld the'cour~e to look
deeper into thp problems and to hIke what!'v!'r measures he may thinl, n!'eessary.

m

u.

Sir. lit a time like this, it would be unfRir to Ben~al, it would he unfair
3 P.M.
to the country, ~ do anything to cripple her honest efforts
to set herself agaIn on the path of progress. Sir, I oppOSf'
the motion. (Applause.)

Mr. N. R. GunjaJ (Bombay Central Djvision: Non-Muhammadan
Rura}) : (The HonollJ"ahlp Meml1(>r, supporting' the motion, spoke in thf'
vernacular. )
rDUl'in~ the course of t.he spee.ch, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir
Shanmllkham Chett~·) vacated the Chair whichwlls the.n occupied by Mr.
K. C. N!'o~y, 0111' of the Panel of Chairmen.]

. 11,1'. H. A. ~. Metcalfe (Foreign Secre.tary) : Sh,;I have listened
wlth ~eat a~tentJon to the speech made by the Honourable the Mover in
~'I'op~~~g. th18 motion, an.d I gathered tha.t he W"8 reallychiefiv intereSted
1.,. el'l~lClSlll~ theRe~latlOn from. the point of yie", , of its use for d~alln(
w/tb. IpternRI COllllIlotJon. He did' not, so far as I understood him, nor
~'1 /lny other spellkt>~. who hflVe spo~e~ ,af.te.r him. ob~eCt to its liRe for
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the other purposes which are mentioned in the p.r8Qlble to the :ReplfttioD
If I may quote for a moment from that preamble, it is ~ted teat :
. .
" 'VhC!f.(:18$ reaSOlla of State, embraciDg the due
maiDtenancl' of the ItUilLlll'eIt
!9~m.ed .l.y th!! B~tia~ Govem~eDt w.itk foreign Powerl, tht' prescrVtltioll ut IF,*"
qUllhty !D. ~he tern~o.rles of NatIve. PrlDcetJ. ~ntitled to iia protection anrl the 86Clll' itl
ot the Bl'itlllll domlllloni from foreIgn hoshbty and from intl'rnal ('onlDl.)tion ....... "

No':f' yoU will see, Sir, that at least 75 per cent. of the objects of the
RegulatIon are devoted to matters other than quellin/! int~rnal eommotio..
and I think I am right in s~ying that probably /lome 75 per cent. of the
UkP, which is m.ade of this Regulation at present is intendrd to servf' (hose
.p·lllrposes and not the purposes of dealing' with internal commotion.
How'f'ver, the Honourable the Mover wishes the Houl'e now, becaukt' l}c
nbie~ts to the use that is .made on that 23 per cent. ba.'lis, to repeal the
·etJtirc Regulation and to leave Goyernment without snr powers whatever
tor fulfilling its other obligations. If 1 may say so, Sir, his attitude
-Ilppears to be Rornewhat like that of the auctioJlt'rr who said to a pro!>;·
pective purchaser : " T am sorry, Sir, if you wish to .bny this table lamp,
you must also take the garden roller." J am (fllite sUJ!'e that the Honouruble the Home Member will have very /!oorl rt'flson-: to tell liS W;lY it is
quitt' out of the question for him to accept th(' table lamp. My ouly object
is to try and assure the House that it iF! quite impos~!ible for the Governmcn:t
to purchase the garden roller. I will now attempt to give the House
my reasons for that view.
Sir, a.~ the House is well aware, India is sllrrOlmueu hy Ii very long
litlE' of frontier, 0'1 the other Ride of which there are a number of foreign
l'olllltries. There are, out of these facts, arising fertain implications and
obligations which make it important for the Government of India to
poS!'t'-;S the power of restraint over the movement of individuals.
I mainly
rei't'l' to refugees from foreign countries who may take asylum in India:
Jtlso I refer to persons whose presenC't', withiu the borders of an Indian
:;tate, cannot be tolerated in the intt'rests of law 8nd order. I am oon·
Cf'l'llt'u, as I<'oreign Secretary, mainly with refugees from foreistn countries
and ",ith the use of Regulation III as it arises out of the presence in this
coulltl'y of !luch foreign refuget's. The HOlllre will realise that along tl1at
enOl'lllOUB stretch of the country which borders India, there are a series
of ~;tates in various stages of personal rule. In those States, dynastieR
rise und fall, and with those rises and falls, there Bre necefl8llrily a certain
llUll1ber of individuals who are obnoxious or may havl' reaRon to fellr the
p.xiliOting dynaRty and tho.'ic iudi viduals \'Pry oftell tllke refu~e in India.
Jt i'i obviously in the interest of India to see that tho[l~ refugees are not
i.n a position to create troublt' for tilt' country from Wlll~h they have fled.
Now it will be easy enough for the Government of India to Silly to theae
people : " you must go and live in a certai!I place" ,-but without legal
pow(>rtI to enforce such orders, there is nothmg to prevent th~se refugeos
from living where they like and, lUI t.hey have .frequently ~().ne III the }Jast ,
fr.olll ('&ca-ping again to the country from which. they .ortglllally ~e<l rtnd
thel'C C8W1ing an amount of troub~e to o~r relations ,,:Ith that nelghb0!U"
~'hich I do not think I need go mto. Some form of personal. restraint
.ili. therefore. nec~ry not only for the good of Indiillt ~nd the ~\luD:tenanoe
o. p~ace, but for the fulfilmeD.t of or~inary. in.ternat. . 1Onal o~llgat1oWl. I
4.low~i Sir quote numerous illBtanees In which the Regula t1 011 haabee.tl
~i~, b~t it is perllaPS lJnlM'~ryto trouble tha Honse ~t l~h (,Ill
.thl(t PQint, J can (01)' say qUlt&frankly that fl'Olll. the. ~lgn polnt Q,f
l.
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view,-and I have don£' no more thlln touch upon the political point of
...·iew relating to Indian 8tate8,-I can say fTom th£' foreign point of vie IV.
with complete confidence. that it would be utterly irilpracticable to depriYe
thE' Government of India of the powers which they at present p<lIIIBeIiS
under this Regulation. T. therefore, wouM ask,-is it worth while for
the IIouse to takc into CQn!lideration a motion for thE' complete repeal of
a Regulation, under which alone theSt' powers can be E'xereised ,
Mr. LalchllJld Navalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rurul) : Sir, I
rise to support this Bill. My namcsake, Captain Chaudhri Lal Chand,
has spoken on this Bill, but he held a different view and a different brief.
I must say that J do not in the least blame him for the opinion that he
has held and whlch he placed before the House. I will not go to the
extent of blaming him for it, because he is a Nominated Member, nor
do I sllD,'gest that he holds that opinion and SllpportB Government in expectation of some help l~ke R re-nomination to the next Assembly .....
An Honourable Member: What are your E'xpectations 7

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : I am Dot going to blame my friend at all
for the upinion he holds. As I said, J am not in a mood to blame him,
but I shall point out hiM mistake very soon. My friend, in his zeal and
enthusiasm to speak for Government. has missed the re-al issue involved
in this Bill. He failed to understlmd the very requjrements of this
mE'RSllre and proceeded to make a general criticism and condemn the
tcrroriRts. th£' Civil Disobedi£'nce and other movements. Sir, those thl11~S
hav£' no bearing on this measnrE' at all. Nobody will say that the
terrorist and other allied movements should not be curbed, and H for
that purpose Goyernment adopts certain reasonable measures, if they do
not do anything- unlawful, th£'y "'ill have E'very support from this sid(~ j
and they will be pE'rfectly justified in adopting all proper and reasollable
measures. But, Sir, he has rE'ally missed the issue involved in this Bill
I do not belong to Bengal. and J cllnnot c.ife man~' insfancesof injnstice
that have been perpetratl'd. as has been none undE'r this ll1f'asnre ; hut
I mnst say, Sir. thM tliollg'h this Bill is nppJicabJe to Bengal alone, the
whole Honsf' knows there are similar Acts in force ill other Presideuciell
as WE'll. In the year lR27, they have passed certain regulations which are
in fONlE' in th£' Bombay ann Madras Presidencies. They ex~st up to this
day. J only ask whl'tlwr the present civilisation, whether the present
times require >;nch Regulations, and that i" the main question that should
be considerE'd. I will not go to the extent of saying that terroriRts should
not he confined Ilnd that mf'asures are not neceS8ar~' to put them down.
The question ,;s what '/Ire the provisions of this RegUlation and whether
anv Sen!li;lle mall (!an sav that such un-British laws 8hould remain on
the RtRtnt{'-hook any mor~. J.;p,f us tak~ the history of these Regulations.
The~' ''(''rr mltde in 18] 8 and 1827, and in order to come to a decision on
thi!! motion wp sho111d know what the provision8 of those Regulations
conta,in. Thes{' are Regulations for .interning persons, but the point is,
if! thAt intenlment done in a: miumer so' as
give jnstice to the intcrned
,arid the trial may not be a mockery or a f1lrce! If you IIre.still in need
of special laws to meet the present conditions 'and present cireu~tances,
do make them by all means, bntwe' 'alte a~ked to make laWspllttiug
restrictions on peoples' liberty. even ,fr~dom of speeeh~' etc. 'Such lil,!8
are be~ngActllal1y mAde even bow bnfprOvi'sions 'are: made in them'm
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order to give op,?ortunities to people to explain themselves. But under
the )818. RegulaboD!,a man. c~ be inter?ed without giving any reasona.
1s that 'nght J 'l!sk. III that Justlce J ask, IS that British law I 8Bk: Y
"
, Au, Bono~a.b1e Member: No.
'

Mr. Laround Navalrai: When a man is interned without anv
l;c:asons, ,if' he asks, ;what is the harm he has done, the reply would he';
. I won t tell: you . When th::e'prl'sentatives of the people come het'e
a~d ask questIons as to why he Is'mterned, they get. answers such as were
gwen the day before yesterday, that they are not going to sav anvthin~ or
give Il.ny reasons to the representatives of the people.
.•
An Honoura.ble Member: Theircase is put before two .rudges.

i

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : No, it is not.
shall come to that. There.
is no charge again!';t the man, and the matter does not gQ beyond all
c;-:ecutive officer. It is a matter in which you are actually curbing the
lIberty of a man. When you do so, you should certainly bring his ease
before some judicial authority so that the
may vindicate his
innocence and show to the public that the Government a~ proceeding on
a wrong assumption. What happens in this country is this. Everybody
Imows who vir,tually decides these things. It is none el~e but the polioe,
it is the C. I. D. The C. 1. D. and othel'l'! hring information to the
officers. , It may have been a police constable who gave the information.
When it goes before the higher officers, they C'Bnnl{t over-ride the
constable's information. The horror COmeEi to them that if they do not
support the constable now, then he won't give them information aftt'l'wards and others will also not give information. Can YOIl say, therefore,
that the way by which you get' this man interned is pure, honel:lt and
impartial 1 Therefore, wha.t I say is, repeal all these RegUlations, and
lf nece8BB.I'Y enact another law amending the defects of these Uegulatic,ns.
By all means you intern him. I have no objection to that if you hllvo
any rell80nable grounds. 'but after getting him interned at one place, what
do you lose by giving him a charge sheet Y He is not, ont ; he i8 uuder
r~traint. and why do you 110t bring, the case before two J udgea to
decide? What harm is there in doing that f Why do you perpetuate
such a measure which does not give any help in t.hat direction Y A~
regards'the terrorists. their cases are brought befo.·e two J udj.;,es, C'.ud ":1,,'
should you not. do the same thing intlJ(' case of t.hp-sc interned men 't Is
it becaut!e you will not be able to pl'ove the case th~t you do not. Wallt, to
do it T In that case make a law that the matter w1l1 be Bummarlly trwd
/lnd not elaborately 'tested under the Evidenc~ Act 'IIJld RO on. At ally'
rate the man will have somr chance., What happens under the Heg-ulation'is, you just gag the man, clap him in: and t.hat is all, fi~i<;heci~
Therefore, this is a law, which should 1I0t exult any more. There ~s oIlly
one quest.!on which I h8\"e to answer aud th.at r:ame from the F ort"J,?l1
Secretary. The Foreign ~ecretary i~ n~t here. m ~IS. seat; however, I w,1l
reply to his point. He said that thiS hegulatlon )S I~tended to a'ppl~ :r:'0t.
only to internal commotions but. also ro external ~J.st~rbances m wlut'h
foreigners H.reconcernoo.. My point .iI', a.fte~ be ~8 mt~rned, ~hy not
enquire whether that is re.ally a reason for I.ntermng him f ,!I.;ow.ado\ys
luelUffires havc b.een passed to protect dle lllterl~ts from. foreIgllcrs
Ilggressiollalso. We have in this very nous~ paRsed th~ Pret;S A~t tontroiling the Press f.rom saYIng a.nything 8ga~W!t a foreign .llQve.relgu or
government. We ha.ve also passed laws by ",h'lCh peopl~ hav~' been barred

man
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from doing- cel'tain thinjl;lI. These are ne~' laWIil whieh have replaced the
old antiquated laws. Then why do you want to keep this one T Therefore, what is asked by my Honourable frient!, Mt. Amitt N'ath Dutt, is
:qot that you should not take any stepl 'ag'a.i.b8t tertorism or' against the
Civil Disobediencp M:ov~nt but that if you are rein« to intern a man
you should do it justly according to the rules and regulations in your
pwn country. You slwuld not place him. in one place and ..y that you
shall never open your mouth. Sir, I support tills Bill whole-heartedly.
[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham
Chetty) resumed the Chair.]
The Honourable Sir Senry Oraik : I am perhaps fortunate in that,
on this the first occalSion on which I have the honour of addressing this
liou8e, the issue should be one that is perfectly clear cut and completely
lacking in amb~uity. The answer to the Honourable the Mover's motion
today must be a clear" Yes" or a clear" No ". There is no half way
i house abQut it. I am perhtrpt; less fortunate in tmt the subject is, owing
to the Honourable the Mover's Murage and persistence, one with which
I this House is perhaps almost unduly familiar and which I am perhaps not
f wrong in de6Crioo.ng as having been discussed almost threadbare. On
numerous occaBions within the last ten years, this motion or an almolit
exactlv similar motion has been before this HouSe. The first occasion was
a littl~ more than ten years ago, the last was a little less than 8ix monthf.
ago, when this House, after a 90mewhat brief debate and without a div.!:sion, rejected 8 motion that this Bill should be circulated for opinion.
Now, Sir, tM Honourable the Mover in an earJy passage in his ,(''iy
eloquent, and if I may be allowed to say so, very moderately worded,
MPeech gave expression to the following sentiment. "No adm~nistration It,
be said, " has 8 right to exist by suppl'eMing the voice of the people and
the legitimate freedom of the people". That, Sir, is '81 sentiment t.o which
j
nobody, least of all myself, who has any regard for ordered Government or
f.or liberty, can take the slightest exception. On the other hand, I am
afraid that in t.hese days we must faee the factsand however'Mtrc1rwe
, may()1)jecfiii-llieory,woay we must ai:hDlftTiilt~~'~ m",","£~uil(irTr1et
a- 'great mllnyGovefiiih:etarln a ~reaC~arty-co§.!ries._~1).}~~!.o~~i.~t~t

I
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fhe n"AJfies of. UIUTf~-~cOlinfri~~: _1~~_~:i!ls_~gg~t.the~r~~Jo~ev~ry llcmber of this House, In those countrIes, tne power of mternment of Goyernment's political opponents, not -nec~rlly of-violent opponent<! but merely
its theoretical critics, is used on a scale far surpassing anything that has
ever been seen in India. The Honourable Member reinforced that prill1'-c1llfe, which I have just quoted from hls speech, by reading to the Hous~
certain quotations from the speeches or letters of that eminent Secretary
of State. the late Lord Morley. Now, Sir, Lord Morley was of eoun.-e t\.
very eminent Liberal statesman, but he was essentially, if I may say so
Without disrespect. a stat.esman of the doctrinaire liberal Sl'lhool, and like
80 many of that school, his actions were very often llot in strict accord with
kis expl'el!8ed sentiments. It is no doubt within the knowledge of every
Member of this House that, whatever sentiments Lord Mortey might have
expressed in those letters whieh the, Honourable the Mover quoted, he did
~ in fact agree to the repeal of this Retrnla,tion, tho~h he was repeatedly
iIld inceMantly pressed to dG 80. I would like the HoWIe to listen~ if they
will bear with me for one moment, to a short quotation from a speech of
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t.hat statesman in which he alluded to the pressute put on aim torepeai
.helJaid that. the ReguhLtion iB :
•'of. ~~ a t~M'" pGJrer to "aee In tae bade of lUi Eaeeutiv., ('II'OVe.lUlle,at.
t~ JlMulat~n, and .U;I. wb.icb

»u.tl ~ ~ .III,)'1IIl~ theil, and 1 Bay IlOw, thai I decline to take out of thl' hn.nda
of t~o . GO\'cruDlent gf India a~y weapon Ulut they havl' got, iu cirt'nmlltllllcesBO
fonnul~, ~ obsMlI'l! and 80 lDlPe1J.e1:l'llblt' as IIr(' the ~iT~ttnlstanee~ that ~urroulld
the Britie" ODV~t iRlndia.;'

Ite then went on to say :
" Yo. DIl18t pJ'Otect. the livee of your officers. rou must protect plll\ooful und
harwlaHs people, both Indian and European, frOiIl the blood stained havoc of allllrchh~al
el1D.ltJIiracy. We deplote the necemty, but Wl' are bound to face the fnet~. r myself
ftleoguillJ thi. Jleceillity ~it? iDillite regret, and witk 80lDfJthing, perhaps, railler
d~r tiul.u regret. But It 18 Dot the Government, either here or ill India who are
the '-.lIthors of this necessity."
,

Now, Sir, in the face of that quotation, I really do not thinlt that the
Honool'ahle the Mover can claim that the late Lord: Morlev Wll.i II veTV
stalwart dlluupion of the motion that he wants the House t~; adOllt todaY..
Th •., Honourable the Mover has quoted instances in which he .')Jh~..;es
that in the past the Regulation has been ablMled or has at any rate been
\Uled withont proper discrimination and in effect, be intended to illlply,
in a cruel and vindictive manner. I regret I cannot follow the Honoul'able
the Mover into the detaAs of those cases, but I wWtt admit that I do not
see how the repeal of the Regulation now would rightthmltl past wrongs,
even if they do in fact exist ; but I do most emphatically take the /iltandpoint that 8t preseQ.t the Regulation is not being Wled. in any such manner.
I cleny altogether that the Regulation at present is being abused. On this
point there is one side issue which I would like to mention very briefly.
One speaker, I cannot remember who, attaeked the Govemroent in respect.
of a rcpl~' wJlich 1 gave yesterday admitting that in regard to the intel'llment of 8 certain gentleman, Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, the OoVtlrnment
of :mdia Jilin cOWlulted the Local Government and he implied that by this
corumltation the Government of India had exceeded their rights, their
staturory 01' legal rights, and had evaded their nesponsibility. Now in
regard to that, I admit I am wholly unrepentant; and I do not for a
lUliment admit either that the Government of India, by consntting t.he
l.jocal O(lVf~l'nment, have evaded thei~ own responsibility, &tILl in fact. I
go a great deal fJIrther than that,-I say that the Government. C!f I~ldUl.
would have been very much to blame if they had eome to a Uf'('J,~\o1l III a
QIM of that sort without consulting its local agentfi-the {j.-rvel'llment of
Bengal. (Ill that point I fear T cannot for a mument dHow that the
Goverur.uent llf India are in any way whatever to blame.
New, if I may allude to what was said by the last speuker, Mr.
Lllleband Nllvalrai, I should like to say,-and here ~ speak from person III
experience,--that the pieture which 1w gave t(l tillS House of ~he procedure;! that is followed in deciding whether a person is to b~ mtel'llcd
or not, thAt that picture wu &n "'luteiy misleading one and that ",hilt
aetllldly illtppeJts is nothing of the kind. He made out tha~ Govel'umem,
011 the report of some constable of the C. 1. D.,-those ~ythlcal eonRta~le ..
of the C. I. D. of whom thete are very few ~u~ who In the ~maginat!Qn
of sorne Honourable Memb-ers exiat by the nulbon,-:on the mf?rI\1atJon
8U'ppliedby . Home constable of the C. 1. D" and entll'~Y unverifieci an,l
entirely unchecked by sueb other information 88 is. available, t~e GovcrplBet'lt d~ei(Jies that a man muat be interned. NoW', Ihftve had In another
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capacity nty~elf to deal with a considerable numbe!' of these CaSe8;not of course under the Regulation but under the very analogous CRISe of
the pow('r which was given, and stilI is given, to the Punjab Government
by the Punjab Criminal Law Amendment Act. Under' that Act, the
Goyerllment Las power to detain, for a limited period only, without trial,
persons whom it suspects of being likely to CRIDIe internal COUlUlotjon or
to upset the tranquillity of the realm. I would ask the IIou.se to believe
me, when 1 say that the picture drawn by the Honoura.ble Member from
Sind of wlJa1 actually happens in those cases il!l entirely wroug. What
happened wit.hin ~ ex.perience Y Practically all the people, at any
rRtf' th., wry grea.t majority of Brit.iRh Indian subjects intl'l"lWd nnder
thi." Rt~g\lJatjon,-and I think I am right in lisying all th"",e interned
under the analogoUl, power given by the local Criminal Law .Amendment
Act,-are JE terned because they are implicated in the terrpriBt 1ll0Vf'ment..
Now the sort of thing that used to happen was this. A report, not by a.
C: I. D. constable at all, but a report, usually by lin officer \)f at lellst
g(l2;ettcd status and often of a very high gazetted status, wooill COlr,e t l )
me and it would say in effect " for months, we have been following,
trailing so. Hnd so. We know his movements; we have checked them up
for, weeks; we know who he is in touch with, w~ know who he il! corresponding ··...·ith. We know, or at any rate we 'in our' own mind" are
o.btlolutely convinced, that he has just come into poSsession of arms or
bombs. We cannot lay our hands on these, because we d.} not khow
where to }(Iok for them and because, every possible . precaution istakeu
to conceal them. Further, we know If-and this information generally
comes tG H!e officer within twenty-four hours before he wonldapproRrh
me,--fl.rth!.'l', he would say,~" we know that this particular man contemplates n particular outrage and we have strong reasons to sllspect
that that (lutl'age win be attempted within the next day or two" _ Very
often it is even known who the intended victim is. We know sometimes,
or WI' han~ reason to believe, what the place of the outrage will be .... ,
Mr, Laloha.nd' Navalra.i : Who gives that information? Who giYes
that iuformation to that officer T
An Bonourable :Member: Order. order.
Another Bonouro.ble :Member: Why" Order, order" 1
Mr, President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham ChHtty) : Order,
order.
)
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : That information is given by
methods witlch are necI.'BSarily secret and devious but to which I have
myself 011 !i~Vt'ral occasions applied every possible test. It is Ntsy enough
to say " Olt. this man is a police informer, he is not worth anyth.ing ".
But YOIl ctln believe him when he makes a statf'ment if yon know that
ninety-five per cent. of his previous reports are true, and when you can
check up by actua). past events or by information d,rawn from othcr
sourc(~<; that the repolit put forward is Qne that the informer could not
have inV(~lltE'd or could not have found out for himself, unless the events
rclat~ had come to hi$ o'\'l;'nact~a1 knQwledr,e. Now, Sir, ~onfronted.
withmformation lik~ thai. 1, should like. tbe ll<lUse to reflect :VCl'Y
"eriowdy, what ~ction an"o~cerQ~Gover.nmeDt in the position I held
Qn~ ,n,ow h(lld 18 to, talte. ABi, I, to s~ ; "we~ I ,canu()t put tllis
I

:;1Il;pect before a Court; 1 ha~e no evidence to put -before &' Oourt. But
on t.he,Qtu.t.,r Land, 1 aw ?onvmct>d that if 1 do nothing, somwilly's li~
wul ,nut ~ worth .t~cnty-IDur hourI:!' purchase" 'I 4m I tt) say : "\l~y
w~ll, 1 will allow ~lm to go ?U,: 1 wl.ll take every pOHs.ible pre<:Amtion, 1
will aULT~und the 1Utend~d VICtun With gun-men, 1 wiU PO::lt ileuh'ieli
aroun~ . hlS h(,)Us~ ~d,will ?ot allow hi~ to go out, and tllt!n lethilJl
lake Ill'> :~h~lM:e
t Well, SIr, ~ expel'llenee of the la.'lt t.en yearK hili
proved, If. It. hasproyed anyt~mg" to the satiBf&etion of IUlyone who
knowslUlytblllg ~bout ,tite HubJect, that, given Ii sufficiently ael!lperattl
mau; 6 man who 18 eRtllrely recklt8s ·of the cODBequenee. to hitru;eLf and
who iii determined on assassination, that nQ precautions,howe"e~ carefullYPWulo:'d, can prevent him earrying out his design. Well if I
take tba~· hn.e, if I !lay; ,. let the m~ go on, and only when he attempts
to COInuut ll\~ outrage, .then R-l'resthlIn and then try to get 8. conviction
III Court ", am I not surely running an entirely unjustifiable risk while
I have this well.pon available in my haud, the power to inte~ Y I
am not at thf mo~nt speaking of the Regulation but of thc analogolls
powt'.f given by the Provincial Act. Suffiy, I should be gravely failiug
in . ~yd~ty if. I allowed this mall to go on and attempt to commit the
outrage planned and allow his intended dctim to risk his life. No, l;il'
I cannot for a moment IIccept that view; I think I should be gravely
wrong if, in circumstances .~uch Ill> those,-8nd those are the actual
eircllDUltanct's of half a dozen cases at lea.'lt with which I have actually
had to Ueal,--if, ,ill such circnmstances a.'l these, 1 did not \1.'16 this weapon
'.I'hi<:h the Jaw has placed in my huna, I feel sure that the House will
ll1free and that in fact nobody in thc HOUl!!e would take a different view
if he, walil phlced in silllilar circumstances. (Hear, hear.) I should b~
absolutely wrong if J ncgh'cted t.o use an instrument which might bllve
several ,'uillable' lives.
Sir, the words whieh I l'elld from Lord Morley's speech speak of his
uDwiiJing-ncSti to deprive th.e Government of India ()f
4 P.M.
this weapon or indeed of any weapon "in t·il'CUDl>itances. so .fm"ll1idable, so obscure and so impenetrable" '88 .were the airCUlUlitunccs of that day. Our justification for the reteution of ihjs ReguJ.alion is that the circum~tlllJCe1i of today are every bit 88 formidable llnd
rvery bit Wi obscure. We arc today confronted with two very grllve
tlllngcrs. The first is anarchical crime and tbesecond is commuuism. 8J.d
it i!lllgllin."t these two daug.ers, .lmost exclusively! that ~he RlIg~latioll .i8
now being ui:led.l am not for the moment spe~llIg of Its USfl In rog~-d
10 the persons referred to by my IIon?urable frlCn~, Mr. M~tc8lfe, but Its
lL~e in l'l!~ald to internal eommotioll IS now practICally entirely ('onfine.d
10 tel'l'ori~t5' and communist agents. I do not know if the ll?use LI
familiar with a phrase which has .lately become a BOr! of cant ~l1yll1g 01' a
Comm?n pJ~c(' piece of journal~se in Englaud,-;l,t came ove~. from
AmerlCll.,'--lt is a phrase "Public Ene,my No,. 1 . It wall orjgl1l~lIy
applied to a certain notorious gangster In Amerlc~ who~e n8~w, I Hunk,
\~as Dillinger, who was " bumped off "" to URe. agalll an Amerll'an, e,~pres
SIOIl, by D /:ll]uad of police outside 8 ChlCago cmema the other !la),
rhat
gentleman, who was responsible for I do not know how ~any ~lIrde~
Was known as " PubUcEnenlY No.1". Now. Sir,.r takelt that 1!l IndIa
OUr" Public Enemv No.1" iR the anarC~Ist,. t~e t~rrOrJst who
~ring;;; to hi.!,- abomina.ble cult eyery kird ~f djaboheal mg en1ll ty: nO~d(Jn~
IIJ cBrrying out his crim~ but in Clmc('llhng the traces and thr eVI en e
~ffi~
G
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of it. Pltrther than that, he exerei.'les the Slime diabolical ingenuity in
perverting 00 his cult ill-instructed, uneducated IUld half~f()rmed youths,
and, 1 submit that in both those capacities, I /lm perfectly entitled to
call him our. "Public Enemy Number One ". I further submit that,
in dealing with a mall of this nature, who not only deliberately sets ·thl!
law at cteriltlJce, but whose object is deliberately to paralyse and render
ineffectual t.hewhole machinery of the law, we are entitled to UNe l.11y
weapon, however drastic, that we have at our disposal. 'l'hA:metiwdb
used in other countries are, of course, f81' more dll&8tie than those which
we apply. The glUlg'Ster, who flnt earned the title 'of" Public Enemy
No.1", wali hunted for uwnths before he was eV'entualiy extermillllted.
There wos no qUMtKm of arresting him. He was to be shot at 8ight and
that waH his eventual fate. He fell riddled with bullets.
Kow, as regards communists. I really think that I may call the
colItlllunist "Public Enemy No.2". Communism is, as the House is
aware, a very growing danger in certain parts of Tndiaand the'country
is being, I will not say flooued, but infiltrated by communist nw~ntR, many
of them trained by the ComnHlIlist Intefllationale or by communist
teaching il1:ltitutions at Moscow and most of them supportrd by t.he'
funds of the Communist Internationale. Those pe(}ple lU'e RteadilJ
penetrating into Inuia and as regards their object.<;, it will b.~ within the
recollediclll of the House that we had recently within the la!<t year' a
judicial l)fOlIOUncement by a High Court that their object i~,-l cannot
remember the exact worus, but it comes to this,-by armed revolution
to subvcrt not only the existing form of GoveImment but the whole
fabric of society, to nationalise land, factories, railways, irrigation
schemes and practically every sort of wealth and, in fact, to turn the
existing fabric of society completely upside' down. Theil" objeet is to
do that by means of an armed rising of what they call •• the peasanti'
and worktlrs" Rnd it has been held judicially that that object is not
a dIstant (lJ' eventual one but an immediate object. Ag'ainst thosl'
persons, I ;mbmit, we are fully entitled to usc this weapon of the Hegu)ation. It i~ impo.'1sible, in practically all cases against persons of tll!lt
"haracter, to secure a conviction in a Court of law. Their methods are
undergroHm], evidence is not available and I am not even rcady to say
that the holding of these doctrines is in itself an offence. Bllt, at the
same time, they constitute a public danger only slightly less appalling
than the flllarchist.
Sir, 1 might hlt\'e appealed to this How:;e to reject this motion on
the gronnd that it.<; acceptancE' would stultify the decision to whleh the
House it srlf arrived with very little hesitation less than six 1Il0ntJl)lago,
but I do nqt d!'Sil'e for a moment to t81{1~ that tactical. point. I would
apppal to Ih(' Rousl' to give its verdict entirely on. thE' merit"! of t11e
case. 'I'hl\t is j{)say, 10 SAy definitely whet.her it desires to clepdve tht'
Government at this stage in the history of India, at this sta~e both in
the histon' of the te~orist movement and the history of the I!ommunist
moyement, and also T may say, beMuse t think it' is. just as relevant,
at this stu?,!' in the history of the constitntionalprogl'etis, of this vu1n·
a~le weapon for dealing with tIle form.'! of menace which I ha"c described.
I 'have ]jttlf~ .rloubt that; from a House ~h~h has re,luiat.edly ll!"slll'f'dO~V
ernment vf )ts detestation of the terror18t movement, of its readint,ss to
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help Oo."crnment in getting rid of that movement, the an8wer will be
that which I hope the House will give. (Applause.)
Sir Bari Singh Gour (Central ProvinccR Hindi Divi,;ions: Nonl\Il!hammadan) :. Sir, if ~ intervene in this debate at this stage. it is to
brmg' to" the notice of thIs House certain facts to which the Honourable
the Hom!' .l\{emb~r has n~t adverted. While speaking of the Home
Member, SIr, ~ wIsh h(,lutlly to congratu!ltte him upon his mairlcll speech
und I am qUite sure that as a Homr ~leinber h!' will make himself
thor?ughly POPUISl' with hoth Sections of the lIOlls(> (Applause) by repl'eSE'ntn~g thf.' ~a~. of the Government as fairly and fully ashe bas done t.oday.
And if I crltilClse the Honourahle the Home Member, it is not because
what he. has Mid \!ut ~'hut. ~e has. omitted t~ Hay, und that was JlC'rha.~
heelltlse It was not In 111~ brH'f. ThIS flR~ulat1f)n was passed 811far back all
IB1~, and it WII8 brought under r('virw of this House in 1922. In the
)'eport of tlw RepreRf>ive La.ws Committee, signed by thl' thtm Home
Ml'mbf.'T after thr examination of tht> present Homl' Mf>mber wl.o was then.
t1flh'iating liS thr Hom(> Secretary of the Government, of India, the
unanimous decision of the Repressive IJaw" Committee dealing with the
Stltte Pril«HlerS Regulation WIIS that it required to beamerlded, and
Honourable Memhers will find this fact dearly stated at pn~e 7. pltra/!raph 13 of their report. 'l'his was a eompromisl' report to whieh t.he
then Home Member appended his signature llSnls(} the lolaw Memher and
it. WiJ~ thf>n expected that what was given in this report would he given
el1:f'ct to by the Government of India. Now, Sir, Honourabl~ Memb~rs
will find that thiM rcport WaR signed on sceond Sf>pt('mbpr, 1921. Now, it
is ahont 13 years since the pnbliclltion of this report that this Hous(~ has
been ('xllocting t.he Government of hulin to implement their Mcisiol1 by
bringing forward beforE' this HousE' appropriutr laws, They never said
fol' one moment that they were not going to abide by th(, decision of the
Rf'pl'f'Hsive Lawil Committee. On the other hand tllf'y were co-&ignatories
to the unanimous r£'port of, that Committee and when, in the first ARMmbly,
thill question was raiserl hv nne of us, the llonourablc Occupllnt.~ of t.he
Treasury Benches as-'lUred 'the Honse that they wpre ta.king stAps t() hring
ap]lropriate laws to give effect to the recommendatioIls of that (,,omlllittec.
Some laws were brought. They were hrought. forwlIl'd Ilnd t.htT Wt~re
pll$sed. One of them at Iea...t has since been repealed. Now, 811', the
qnestion that this House is entit.\rd to ask of the Honourabl~~ the Home
Mrmher i" this: do not t.lw GO\'ernm('nt stand plp<igrd to modify tile Y.I'O"isionl-l of the State Prisoners R,'!Ml1atioll in 8ccortianec with t.h,r<'lecl"lon
of 1he Repressive Laws Committre to which ther w:'rl' a consl'ut!llg ]lllrty.
That is my first qn~tion, Now, tIl!' second qurst]()11 that. I w~sh to put
is lhil!. Whatever the Honourable the Home Memher hll.~ gIYf'Jl.IS a .bloo~
t'urtllinp: TJicture of th~ activities of the communists and t~rro:r,~s In. thIS
~onntr~', we are used to that pictnrr, only t!)c.othrr d.ny Ius. dlst1l1~('IIIBh~d
prNlereRSOr speaking proha hly from a slfnllllr ~l'lef, rUll'1I'1! the II/urraisingst0l1' of the 'terrorist movemrnt which l'eqUl)'('d the I'II/H·t-ment (If
What il'l known as the Crimlnlll Law Amendmpnt A('t, No~', the plenllry
Ilnrl full provisions of that Jlprmanent meaSllre ?f t~r B p ngll1 ('um Gov(~rn
"wnt of India legislation is to SIlpprl'ss terroMRm In B('ngal. Under
111'oviF.ions of that Act, tht' Home D(~rartm('nt of th~ Gover~mellt of Ttuba,
olily the other day. issuro a Notifieat.ioll declllrmg a!'; llll'gal, all eOl)1ullll1i<;tic organisati~nR throughont the length and ~r:"'ldt.h of thf~ '~Ulltry,
'rhf'refore, we are led to thecoDC~usi()n th~f. the CI"!"lmal I~aw -:\m"ndm,:nt
Act, euctad by thifJ Rou!le· only-the otber day, 1B suffiCIent In the C) e8
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of tht' Government to deftl with the dual terror to which the Flononrabte
t~ HOTfU> Member has adverted, namely terrOriRJR aildeommtfuiBm:. H
that be so, wblltis the neoossity olt' retaining on th(' Statute-book an old
1"'lsty weapot!. which has long been ISupenreded by an enactment of this
Legislature pa~sed only the· other day. 'fha.t I submit is my second
qUf'st)on. The Honourable the Home Member has said that. there 1'1l"e
other countries where more drastic llLws are passed and he asked this sid(>
of the IIouse to recall those countries. We rememoor them, but may I ask
th6 Honourable the Home Member to extend to ·us the courtesy of Htudying the constitution of those countries.. Have thPy got an irr~pon&ible
Centrlll Government, or have they not a responsiblp parliamentary system
of Government·f It may be that they have got Dietat.ol'S but these are
th'~ Dictator/:! created by thr people ana maintained by the fJeople aud
have the confidence of the people twd the mOID<'Dt they forfeit that ~!onfi
dellCc~ they will be thrown out of thejr dictatorship.
Can we slIy the
ame of the Honourable the Home M('mher Y Can Wl' kay the aa.llle of
the entire occupants of the Treasury Benches 'I If tlwy had been there
by our vote and suffrages, the analogy between the countriet; which enjoy
rcsponsible Government Md ",h'-IRe> heltd8 1'("'i01"t to repre8Hiv~ law~ for till'
purpose of Bupprffl~ing" tforrorism and erime in that couutry would have
been more appropriate. I hope the Houourabl(> oecupantKof the Treasury
Benehel" willremembel' when they deal with thiH question the veJ'y antithesis that exists between the Governments of those eountrit-;j and th~
Government of' this country. Sir, we have been told that, so far as
iuternal commotion ill con('crned, this Regulation is 81 the present llllllnnnt
1ltiJi:.;ed for the purJX)Se of suppr~ing t.errorism and communism. I have
IJlrel\dy reminded the Hou~ th!tt the Government have a suflicient IUld
.iitroug wea.pon in their pOS!Se9Rion which the Ck>verument have used most
effectively for the purpose of suppressing the dual mischief of ,\'hich the
Government complain. The IIonqurable th~ Foreign Secretary, Mr.
:Mctr.ulfe. Raid that 75 per cent. of the detenlls under the Bengul Stute
Prisoners Regulation are foreigners I\Jld arep.ersolls connected with illegal
foreign activities and only 25 per (lent. of them arE' persons .....
Kr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: I do not claim any exact knowledge. on tbe
subjc('t. I said that was my impression. I stand opcn to oolrec:tioll. I
am not certain of the figures.
Sir Barl Singh Gour : I underliwod the }4~oreign Secretary to state
in that sense. It is only II rough (~alculution. I am not binding him
down to the exact perel'ntage. The bulk mlly be 75 ~~r cent. or 70 per
('ent. OJ' it may be <.>yen 50 per cent. Weare eonef'rneo here w.ith the
bulk of the persons dealt with llJlder this llRgulation a.nd they ;l.I'C pm'sons
who come under the exact wordi~ of t.he preamble to the Regulation Rnd
according to the estimates of the Foreign Sc(~retary, only a small fractwn,
25 per cent., it may he more or leSR, are pf'I'NOns who lire the cliHtllrilf'rS
of internlll pencf'. Now, so far as t.he dj",tul'ber~ of intllrnal peace are
(,'()lIcerned, J have already pointed out that we have given OOv(')'lltnenl
u carte blanche. They haye bern entitled now under the provisiolls of th('
Criminal l.Jaw Amendment Act to issue lcttres de cachet 'Itflainst anybody
.whoJil tlll>y think responsible for terroristic . or (~ommuni!ltic activities.
Now as regards those, who comc nnder the jurisdiction of the Foreign
k4ecretary, the bulk of the people, t.he Repressive J.Jaws Committee Were
prese.nted with a similar argpment apd,it was pointed out to them.. tltllt

thj~ St.ate Regulatio~ waR bein~ used ~ery largely for. the purpolle of
upholdul.g ~e due. :r;rlal~tenance ~t the allIance!!! formed by the Britilih Go\'"
6n1~ent Wlth !ore~gn. powers, .the prelllervation of tranquillit)' in the territOrles ~~ IndllW; frmces entltle.d to its protedioll a.nd the I)ccurit.YQf
th~ Ih'JtilW, l?olUlmons fr:olll fore1gn ~ol:ltilit.y. The ReprCo\ll)ive Laws
ullftel' unanllllously d(~clded that thIs limited purpose for which" the
SUltnte w~ being llBed 8ho\~ld be clearly d(~fined in another Statute &Dd
t.h~t the (:rovernmellt .of Imha shQuld take in hand the enactmeht of such
a.. titatute .. My friend, ~Ir. Ankle&lria, ejaclllated a moment ago, th!1t this
was a motlOn for~he n:peal of the Sta,te prisoners' Re~1.l1iitiou. lIc has
been long e,nougb III thIs House· to }mow that, on a cousideration· motion
being pasHCd, it is OP('ll to any Membf'r of Goverurnent to refer the matter
to St.'lect Committee, and to limit its scope in the Select Committee, for the
iJl1r!lo~e for which the Repressive ·Lawi'; , Dommittoe . reeolJUileDded the
~tatult' should he limit{~d, Now if the occupants of the Tl'ea.sury Bellches
intended to ('arry out the recommendat.ions ()f their own GoIWWtt.ee they
WQ\lld . have, said that they are quite prepared to consider the State
Prison('rs~ Regulation by limiting its scope to p@rsons mentiotJt>llhy the
F'(JI'{~igIl Secrctary. . But th8.t has not beel! done because if th/llt had been
done· I am quite Sllre that my Hononrable friend, the Mover'of the motion,
would have been fonnd in a more c()mpromising mood. Now, Sir,
the position, therefore, iii this. If you wish to limit thc scope at the
~tatllt(" for .the limitl'rl purpORe fvr which it if; being mainly lIscd, you
wmhav(' .no difticult.y in limiting it for that purpose; and the Statute
asjt .stan<ls is too wide and it Us a,gaimii that tbllt we complain. It baH
been !>aid by my HOllOlll'abJ.e friend" Mr. AnkleMria, that we on thiN side
'of the Uouse complain· that pri\,onersan<1 )wrsonr; dealt with uuder thill
State Htogulatjoll are dealt . with ,upou ex-parte evidence and c.r·parte
iuf()l·l),latio)l. That fact is admitted by the IlOllouruble the Home 1\fember
thllt there is ex-parte statement and ex-parte information, most of it ,<w.cret
illformat.ion, upon which ihest' peop](' are appr{'}wnded and detained in
cnstody for iln indefinite term. Now what we ask the Honourable the
HOllif' Member is that, whatever ma,y have been the pOliition in 1H18, wc
have now regula.rised Ollr criminal procedurc. In 181$ th(;1'e wn.1i no
crimina] procedure at all. Hie volo hie: julieo,-that was th~~ compendious expression of th!' law of t.he execubve govcrnme.nt, but smee then
w(' hllve re.gularized the procedure. We have the E~ldence Aet an~ the
Criminal Procedure Code, ani! I amsomewhllt ".lUrpl'lsed t~af. my ',:wrtd.
l\f r. A ukJesaria, who is drawn from tbl1 Rar, !;bouId a.~k If there IS no
COll(~o\:;tjon of evidence in CIfB('S flilling nuder thp Indian Penal Code. If
there is concoction of evidence in ellS(',s falling and!'r the Indian ~cnl1l
Code there is a Court of appeal of'which perhaps my Honour8bl~ .fnend,
Mr. AnkIeSaria, has' not yet heard, and there is n Court of. re?lOD . 'of
wllichIam afraid my IIoIlollrllblr ~il'nd,. Mr. Anklesarla, IS wh~lly
ig,lHJrllnt.. If there is cOJJ('odion of {'''Idener It pas~ through the flI~()':lng
judgment of two superior judicial Courts and 1.'i there any SJmllar
;;!;t f 1'g'1I r.rd .....
l'tJr. N. lII'. AnkleJJa.ria :My Hon6urable fr:ie~d haR IIvPl'yshort
numwry. The nonollrabl!' the Home Me.mber dlstmctly stated and made
it clear that it is not possible to put tht~ eVlrlence before a Conrt of laW.

Cow.-

Sil' Had SiJ;I,gh Gour : 1 never t~(lught that mY.Ilonou~B.blc frit~nd.
Mr. Anldesaria, would ari'Og'lltet.o lllIDself tbl' positIOn .?t ,thp. Home
Mcnlber. 1 was d.ealing with the legal ru.'}>tlct of th~ question and I waH
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[Sir Hari Singh Gour.]
turn:ng to the Honourable the Home Member with reference to the
1:'emarks that fell from him that a great deal of the evidence hM got to be
nece88&l'ily secret and one-Hided. Now I ask the Honourable the Home
Member one question and I am quite sure that he will at once see the
jllBtice of our comment. In cases under the Indian Penal Code and under
the general criminal law, which are tried by experienced Magistrates,
where there is a law of evidence, where the evidence is tested by crosstlxamination, no Ie!-\.-; than 50 per cent. of the cases are set Hside by the High
Court on the ground t.hat either the evidence is insufficient or t.hat it. is incredible or that it is concocted or that it has been believed without any
justification.
The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Ora.ik : Did the Honourable Memher /jay
50 per cent. T
Sir 8a.ri Singh Gour : Yes, about 50 per cent.
The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Ora.ik : I cannot agree with that at nIl.
The Honourable Sir Nnpendra. Sirca.r : Which High Court is my
Honourable friend talking ahout which sets aside 50· per cent. of the
convictions 7
Sir 8a.ri Singh Gour : I was dealing with the statistics that were
colleC'tcrl in eonnection with t.he establishment of the SupreTl1(~ Court in
IUlliu. lind portion!!! of which have been sent ont t.o England, showing how
m:lny cases are likely to appear before the Supreme Court. And it is in
that d(wument that Honourable Members will find the reference to which
r have alluded. I am Hot referring to 50 per cent. up to the 'Lalit decimal
but IlOOut 50 per cent. is what I said. But let it be 25 per ~ent. of the
cases. My argument is f'qllally 30und .because it does not depend upon the
})r)'ccutnge of cases.
.
The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : That is a big drop, from 50
to 25, and you are now somewhere near the mark.
Sir Ban SiDg'b Gour : 'l'here may be a big drop in the ngmlls, but
no drop in the argument. CfJ()ud Laughter.)
The point I was mHking was that you have a considerable percentage
"f Cll!!leh in which the High Courts have found that the evidence thnt waHl
rC'corded by the trial .Judge wa..'1 eit.hrr insufficient or incredible or concocted or otherwise inadequat.e to support a conviction. Now you have,
therefore, a saluta.ry chrck by a judicial officer which gives an innocent
pel'HOn t.he relief to which he is entit.led. I ask the Honourable the
Home Member what similar relief is provided to a person who is appreh(mded under t.he State Pri<;cmers Regulations T That is a question whieh
worrie!! Dlfl and I am snre that it worries many Members Olt this flidf'!
of tIle IIoUBe. Have you got any ch('ck upon the vagaries of the police
and oth('r subordinatl~s who collect evidence'
The Honoura.ble Sir BAlnry Or&ik: We haVE) the evidence almost
invariably reviewed by two experienced ,Judges. The question of the contjnuity of the internment or release of the internee i., period-ically reviewed
hy the Government.
'
Sir Hari Singh Gour: Once upon a time. in 1922, t.his evidence
was reviewed by two High Court .Judges.ThelJ the High Court Judges
complained and .said: "This is not our job." Now the evidence is being
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reviewed, as the Honourable the Home Member knows by two Sessions
Judlfell but re,:iewed in c~era, without the arguments of Counsel, without
}lCarmg bo~h III des, and WIthout the salutary teHt of checking the crcdibU;ty
of that eVI?ence through the process of cross-examination. What is the
~aJue of thIS che~k T ~ was only dealing, when I drew the analogy of the
High Courts settl~Ig aSld~ t~e. con\'~cti()ns arrived at under the process of
law. by the consh~uted JudICial tTlbunals and compared them with the
lfJt.t~·es de cachet Issued bJ: the executive government against which the
pl'lson~r ha? r.e~lly ~o rehef. The point 1 was making is, assume that
where In a JudiCIal trIal you have at lea~t half the number of people,-the
Honourable the Law .Member does not hke half but will perhaps concede
one-fourth or a certam percentage of people who arc wrongly convicted ;
what guarantee is thero and what check have you provided against the
illeglll incarceration of State pri8om'rs under the Regulation' There is
no provision, and J can well understalld it. In the good old days of 1818,
when there was no procedure, no Evidence Act, no Legislative Assembly
and indeed no Legislative CounciL ...
An Bonour&ble Member: And no lawyers !
Sir ·B&ri Singh Gour : And, as my friend very rightly points out,
no lawyers to act as tribunes of the people, the executive government. mude
the laws and adminiRtered them. Now, in 1934, can the Honourable t.he
Home Member ask this House to retain these laws in the executive armoury
without a protest T And 1 say this profeRt was once madc in 1921 hy the
IJf>glslative Assembly, and it will continue to 00 made with increasing
vigoW' by the later Assemblies. It is, therefore, time, while the Hononrable the Home Member has got such friendly critics lIS my friend, Mr.
Anklesaria (Laughter), and my friend, Mr. Yamin Khan (Laughter), to
take courage in both handB and ameliorate the condition of these prisoners
by reducing the severity of the Regulations and giving them a reasona~le
chance of defending themselves either in C.(1mera or in open Court ac?or~lIlg
to the wishes and expediency of the Government. That, I submIt, IS 1\
very reasonable request to make and if the Honourable the II.om~ Mt'mbp;r
wrmJd only ponder over these small questions that we are bnngl11g ~o hIS
attention I am sure he will feel that there is a great deal to be saId un
tLl" side ~f the House. We maybe treated by some Honoul'able Members
on the other side 88 Public' Enemy No.1, but I can assure the Honouraolp
Member that we in our desire to co-opuate with the Government.
aspire to be Publi~ Benefactors No. 1. and it is in that. spiri~ that ~e /18k
the Honourable the Home Member not to make 8 dlalectwal pomt by
~I\yillg that everything is well done and w.ell tried, well t~sted by t~~
executive government. beeause if the executIve government JS cllp~bl~. I
testing these cases, why have the High Courts' Why h.ave. JUdlClll
1Jnlinistration in this count.ry T Try every case yourself,--Jt WIll rn~an
~avillg of time and money. IJet all eases be dealt with tlY, tht' pxp.eJ1b'e
government. Aboli.'lh all your Criminal Procedure ('odes, the EVI ('1wr
Act. ..•...•.

An Honourable Member; And lawyers!
.
. ~
Sir Hari Singh Gour; The lawyers will act as ~dVlse:1i 0 .. th~
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[Sir Hari Sinl'h Gour.}
th~injustice, that at leaRt some people in<,arcerateil 'lli1der the 'State
Prl~oners Regulation have suffered,and to amdioral e their condition; alu'I

if this is done, I am quite "ure that justice wiJl not he over-strained. On
t.he other hand the occupantR of the Treasury Bellches will recei~e t)t('
congrlltulatiomJ and thanks of the repr<,.sentath:,cs of the people OIl tbi~
side of the House for having not only carried out the solemn pledge ,,'hi('h
they thelll!leives gave as far haek all 1921, bilt carrying out the repelltt'd
Resolutions passed by tll<' House since that year. 'rhat Isubmil olll-!ht to
add to the 'force and Rtrong con4mtioll of Members 011 thi!! sirle of thl'
House. Whenever a question c~es up on that side of the BUUN«', we
on this si~e are alarm<'Cl hy the worcls • terrorism " • anarchism " , comll1utJism " and my timid friends, like the Ha,ia Bnhadllr, an' hypnotised
into a willing acquiescence by the worfh; : " Your laud will h(' forfeited.
your land will be nationalised, your property will be eOllfiseatf'd. " ..... .

8i..

Raja Ba.hadur O. Krishna.machariar (Tanjol'e C1/.m Trichinopoly :
Non-Muhammadan Rural): That i" what the C.ongreSfS says.

Sir Bari
Gour : fJet llS110t.. be hypll~tiaed hyth~!le amulets,
these charms, these talismans of the executivt>. Let Us look at the quc,.;li"JI
in a cool and calm light, as pel'!!ons who wh;h t() feel that while all lawleflSD.t>ss is curbed, in curbing that lawlelSlille!!t;, tlu~, innocent are not luixe4
up with the guilt.y. That, 1 submit., is ttl(' only p()~nt of difference between
us on this side of the nouse and the oec;upants of the Treasury Benches.
(Applause. )
Mr. S. O. Sen: Sir, I did not deFlil'e to take part in. the discussion
on this motion at this late Fltage. I snpport th" motion- ~'my fri<'nd 'm
far as t.he repeal of thiR RR-gulation reI at-in,:\' t.o internal commotion iH concerned. We are much inoehtf'd' tft thelTonolll'a.ole ihl' Home M('fflber
for informing UFl of the practice which he used to adopt as regal'do; the
terrorist movement in thr Punjab, and alRo for the caJ'('ftll mnnnpr in
which he looked into thr paperfl. Of coumr, hfi denieo" Hlat the TJOMl
Government had any voice in the Administration o'f ll.egoulation ITT of lAIR
and that the whole responsihility lay on th(' O(l:v(,Mlment of. {mUa. III
this lIlatter he could not enlighten ns, as to whht the procedure O'f tlie
Government o! India waR, as regards any paTtictllm- llf,rs{)n W'h(, was con·
!!idel'ed t.o be a man to! whom th(' provisionfl of Rf'gulation Iil of 181H
"holild he applied. Rir, he T!'fl'rred to n particltlar <'Me, namely that of
Sal'at Chandra Bose. I would ask him to refer to the .papers in that caRe,
to refer to the record of that case,' and let us know, HO'me time later, what
inquirif>Jl the Government of India made in COllnection with thllt matter.
I know, Sir, from personal itlterviews [ had with my Honourab1e fri~l\d'1'.
predecessor, that he was actually guided in his i>Td<'rs by the Governtnt'nt
of Bengal. (Hear, hear from tne Opposition Benches;) 1 saw l\1~'
Honourable friend 'R prede('e~'1or on roor!' tliuJI' trn orhVt'lve o(:Clfsion"
regarding this matter. Twas instrumeul1t1 iii transferring- Mr. Sarnt'
Chandra Bose from the hot prison at. .Tubbulporetotii~ t!ouseat'Kurseong.
J W8~ instrumental in getting his leave to send ,;his ·Mot~r Subbash
Chandra Bose out of India for being treated at Vienna.' T askerl Sir
Harry Raig, during the last Delhi SesRion, wlieth'er, now that tbe country
was in a more quiet and peacefttl condition, now that Mr. Sarat ChaDrlra
Bnse had been trlln!lf~lTea t.o his own home &nil as th(tl'~ W&SRO complaint
a#ft'inst' him, he could re]e8llle' him~ He said : ., I. Mn't l1elea8El him. I,
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can reJe8J:Ie him at once if the Government of Bengal would consent to
such a release". (Hear, hear from the Opposition Benches.) That wus
his opinion.
Mr. 1[. O. Neogy: What does the present Honourable Member say
to that Y
Mr. B. a. Ben : [ would, t.herefore, rusk my friend, the Honourable
the Home Member, to go into the paperll. If he likes, I tiliould like him
to take advantage of the opi.nion of that eminent and brilliant lawyer
whom the Government of India have been fortunate enough in having as
their Law Member at the present moment. (Hear, hear from the Oppusition Benches.)
Mr. :It. a.Neogy : Here is a sporting oifer. Place it before the Law
xletllber.
Mr. S. a. Ben : Sir, from the speech made by the llonourll.ble the
lIome Member, I coDBider him to be a sympathetic man, a man who wi1l
not decide matters in an autocratic malUler, a man who is prepared to
consider all these cases judicially and to the best of his ability. Sir, the
11 ouourable the Home Member referred to certain cases which he said b~
had to decide balled upon the reports of the police. lIe said that hI' to uk
8lilple ~e to see that the police reports were correct, so far itS he eould
judge them,-but that he could not do anything more. 1 suggest, Sir,
why did he not act according to the provisions of the Act known as the
R(lwlatt Act, an Act which came out of the Rowlatt Committee's Report.
:::Jir, the Rowlatt Committee, after considering the whole matter, ca~l<l tlJ
the c·ondIDIion that an inquiry should be made as regards these partw~IIElr
ea."e",in camera during which the accused or the de(e~1l should be !pveJ\
un opportunity without the help of a lawyer to clear hnnself ..... .
Mr. :It. O. Neogy : And be present.
Mr. S. O. Sen: Yes, and be present and clear himself. Why can't
you mIlo'W that procedure ,
The Honour&ble Sjr Henry Oraik : By what Itg-eney is that inquiry
to beheld'
Mr. S. O. Ben : That inquiry is to be held by two perSOIlS, one a High
Court Judge and another any other well-known loyal person on whom the
Government can place reliance ..... .
Mr. X.O. Neagy: Does ~he Honourable M(·mber challenge the
8ulhl)rity of the Rowlatt Comnuttee ?
.
The Honour&ble Sir Henry Omik: No. But I clId not remember
what proeedure it prescribed.
.
IIr B 0 Sen' There was an Act, known aR the RevolutIOnary
Crimes' A(;t., ~'hich' came out af! the conseqnence
th~ ~o~l~~ ~:~~
mittee js Report and he will probabl~ find the .~r~c~,:~:e b/ tha~ eminent
8S also in the report of that CommIttee p~eSl e
h'
0 far a8
.Judge, Sir John. Rowlatt, and 1 ask my frIend, I ~t~e~t t~~i ~ct and
it lies ~n his power, to adopt the proceddur~'t~ug~e!i~'in~n an opport~njty
'not to Imprison these people for ever an "IOU ,.,
to clear themselves.
.
t 't becauRe 1 do
Now, Sir, as regards thi~ par.ticular ~ot~~t ~::~~r ~iy =f;iend. the
not see any. utility in keepmg It on t e
I~ two ciasses of caf!eS in
Ho~ourable the Home Member, ref~r~ed ~~ tlfirst is the terrorist mOveWhleh this Act is sought to be appbe;
Ie
t
ment, and the second is the communist movemen .. . . . . . . .
D
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The ltonourable strHenry Oraik : It has bee~ ap~liednot only in
Bengal, but it has been applied in the North of Indl'Q 1l11W.
'

Mr. S. O. Sen ; The terrorist movement .is, not an .,.all~lndi& m?vemenf-, nor have we ~een refetenccsof such 'a mo"ement~n th~ papers
because the papers are now gag~ed ... , .
, "
'The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : You ne.ver heirdof th~a'tte~pt
to ~ssinate the Governor T
Mr. S. O. Sen : That was 'several years ago.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : That was' about three years ago.
The Honoura.ble Sir NripeDdralir~ ,:Ther,e i w~e JlOme 6&8~'in
Delhi known as the Delhi conspiracy case. . . . . . . .
,.
Mr. S. O. Sen : I have lIot heard of tpose, ~8e8 •..••,.' ••
The Honour&ble Sir Nripendra Sircar : 'They' were published in
newspapers.
Mr. S. O. Sen : From the recent Act passed by ,the Benga~ Legislative
Connril the newspapers are not allowed to pubhsh the namell of the
pri!ilont'.rs or of the witnesses who lire examined in a C~)Urt of law, nor to
puhlish any part of the proceedings without tl1e cqnsenl, of the PrClrident
of the Tribunal ....... .
The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirca.r : That ,ex.pla.iIUJ why you did
not read the Delhi conspiracy cases ,
Mr. 1[. O. Neogy: That mil!ht be infringing the lew.
Mr S. O. Sen : I 11m talkillg of BengAl. AfJ mynonourable friend,
the Law Member, knows perfectly well, the Bengal 'Aei' rec:ently :pllssed
goes much in advance of this Regulation, 18!l8. .,,;..,;.; ':
Mr. It. O. Neogy : This is milk and water in comp~ri8on. . ;:
JIr. S, O. Sen: YeR, compared to the Bengal Acts, this is: milk and
water. Under thcse circumstances, when the Go'verIUne.llt, hav.e.''IOtllUch
powerful weapons in their hands, why keep the rusty weapon of IB18 ~
I ask the Honourable the Home llember to consider what is tb~: II~. of
retaining this Regulo.tio'n in the Statute-hook \\'hen they arc ar~ed from
head to foot with more powerful weapons? I, therefore,' consider, Sir,
tha~ this motion whlch has been broaght ,forward, and~pecially I:IO,far
as Its appliCation to internal commotion is, (:on(ler~ea, 'is well ~on(,lelved
and ,ought to be supported by the whole,. House. With' these r~arks. 1
support this motion.
.."
" ,.-.. '
[At t~is stage, several Honou~abJe Members rose to spea;f"),. '~ ,
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham eMtty),: If It )8
the deSire. of the ¥ouse to continue this debate, the Chair has no obJeetio~
to carry It over.
,.
.
Several Bono1D'&ble Members : Yes. Sir.. '
,Mr. President (The Hon.ourable Si~ Sham:nnikham Chetty) : Is that
the desire of the House'
' '"
".,.. ,
Several Honourable Members: Yes, Sir.
" "
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ,Sh6nmuk1i8~, ~hett.y): The

House now I'Itandl'l adjourned till 110 'clock ,tomorrow ,mor.irlng.·,
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the 'Olook"on 'Friday, the
3rd ,A ugust, 1934.
.,
' ,
,; , , '

